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-Police Co~ioner William.Bratton speaks at Suffolk 
By S~pbule Snow 

JOURHAL S'To\f"f 

William J. Bratt.on, Boston Police 
Commissioner, a~'tf keynote speech 
entitled "'Daring to Dream - Strate
aics for Success" yesterday after
noon. Th.is addrcu focused not only 
on his own career progression bul 
also how law enforcement has pro
gressed sini:e the 1970s. 

Firs1 bccumlng a Boston Police 
officer in 1970, Bnuton went on to be 
police chid of lhc Massachusctt.s Bay 
Trans.it Aulbority (MDT A) and also 

the New York City Transit Author
ity, before coming bock lo Boston. 
Before being chosen as Police Com
miss ione r in June 1993, Braiton 
served as Superin1codent- ln-Chief 
under former commissioner Mickey 
Ro&c:he. who resigned 10 run llll!UC· 

cessfully for mayor. 
Bratton was hired as Superimen

dcnt-Jn-Chief after the release of the 
St. Clare Commission's report c~
cling mismanagement in the Boston 
Police DcpartmcnL While recogniz
ing Roache as being an honest man, 
the report weru oo 10 crilici.u: him for 

mismanagement of the department 
and caJled for him to seep down. 

To stem lhe idea of mismanage
ment. former Mayor Ray Aylln hired 
Bratton• as superintendent-in-chief, 
to take the heal off his long-time 
friend Roache. 

Branon , born and ra ised in 
Dorch.ester, described the changes 
that have been occurring in policing 
since the 1970s and how excited he 
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BSUto sponsor toy, f®d, clotliing 
drive for v~ous chari1ies 

"We're tryiQs to pull away from. 
the NCioolype ....... ooly do l\uaP 
thM involve partica or rccrClltioaal 
thinga."taid O-CCak.onoocof 
the rc:uooa the Placl: Sbadeol Union 
(BSU) is boldiaa it1 ICICOnd mnual 

· TOy, Pood, aod Ood:ICI Drive. 
RashitaCl-,t ( DO relation.to Diane 

Cade), BSU ....-,,, ogm,d. "A lot 
ol clubs focut Oil patying. but not OD 

the co■maaity. They doa't give -- ... -

BSU bu been cpUccting food , 
toya. aDd clotbcs &incc Oct. 4 and 
will coawme to do'° throu&b Nov. 
19th. Tbc food ii beina dooaled to 
tbc:BCIIIOG¥Baakmctttietoy1 
and clothc8 ae..beia, aiven to the 
Salyadon Army and poaib~ YmOUI 
women sbcben. 

"We need t0 do thinp like tbit. 
People need tbeae tiDdl of dona• 
tioos.Tbc:rc'1alottobedooeout 
th=,"aidl);ooeOark,pr,a;denlol 
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coatitucd on page 3 

Suffolk_ hosts 15th 
annual Forensics 
tournament 
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Sllffol.k Univenlty'• utioully 
reonpized debete &cam held ill ISib 
Anntw Foreniia Tounameat du.a 
weekend. .]'be. toumamClll was bdd 
at both the Donahue and ArcbcL 
buildin11, 

Suffolk earned 170 poinlt ia 

l'OUNSICS 
COMimcd OD JIIIC 3 

that the next CQUple of yean will 
probably see the Boston Police De
partment do the most hiring it will do 
for awhile. 

A product or the Boston Public 
Schoob t ystcm and graduating from 
Boston Technical High School, 
Brauon joined the Army in 1966, 
specifically the Military Police. He 
e1plaincd his choice as "that or be 
drafted." While in the Anny, Brattoo 
spent a year in Vietnam, describing it 
as a "pretty good tour of duty." 

B~TTON 
continued on page 2 

Suffolk's rating 
falls to second 
quartile in us 
News special ed. 

ulty rejoiced at the news that Suffolk 
University was rated in 1he top quartile 
of America's Be,st ColleBCI, an an
Dual publication by "U.S. Newt and 
World Report,~ which 1parud much 
publicity ol the rating both on and off 
the campus. · 

However, this yur lhc reaction to 
tbc publicatioo was much more ~ 
ducd because Suffollr.' s rankinB did 
to the so::ond quanile. 

Tbe coijeges !fMl universities were 
nmbd according to academic repu• 
tat.ion, average Scholutic: A{'Uwdc 
Teal (SAT) scores of accepted appli-=-~~ 'tra:1=,r: 

· toral degrees, studq'lt/faculty ratio, 
and frcabman rctentioo ntel .. 

':'" Suffolk ranked high in catqoria 
sucb ai the ~ ol faculty mem-
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Hardiman speaks at Ford ~ ~Forum :Z, c:!: 
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Black Student Union 
sponsors second 
annual toy, t~ drive 

year's drive was very suc
ce'.uful. 

BSU is also holding a tur

"Wc want to focus more key fund-raiser through Nov:-
00 the conununi1y. We want 18th, Members are s_clling 
to give back to the commu• raffle tickets with a portion 
nity, where y,-c came from. of the proceed, going to a 
and help," said RMbita Clark. turkey giveaway for various 

The 55-member organiza- Boston-area shelters. Diane 
tion has received donations Clark is hoping to raise 
from the Suffolk community, enough money to purchase 
Family Food.land, Bradlces, IO tudeys. 
and Stop & Shop. Donations "People buy more when 

==IIIHJl)l=-:=·----~-------..C''------J ~~~~u~!i~= :~ kn;w g:i~~reto~c c:: 
Affairs Office or at the BSU mentcd Rashita Oark. 

Hardiman speaks at Ford Hall Forum 
BJ James R. Schembri 

JOURNAL C0ff!IJ.8tn'Olt 

The Old South Meeting 
House was the setting on 
Thursday, October 28 for a 
speech entitled "The Future 
or Capital Markets: Continu
ing Evolution, Unprec
cdcnud Opponunity" by Jo

seph Hardiman, .the pres.idem 
and chief executive officer 
of NASDAQ. 

This Ford Hall Forum 
event was the kick-off in cd
cbfflling the 25th anniversary 
or the School or 
Management's Masters or 
BU1ineu Administration pro
gram. A receptioo before the 

speech was held at the perts. Hardiman spoke al 
President' 1 Conference great length aboQt NASDAQ 
Room, 25th floor at I Bea- aod how it was, as he saw it, 
con St. an hour before the mOII advanced system or 
Hardiman's speech. trading stocks. 

The Forum, which Dean Hardiman spoke or the 
or the School or Manage- many hirge stocks, like Apple 
mcnt John Brennan moder- Computers, Inc., that were 
atcd, w.as a prescnlatioo by traded on ,NASDAQ, and 
the guest spcaku '!f bis views bow vol~ in the NASDAQ 
and opinions oo the topic of marlcet was second only to 

:~::~:~~i:,n~~~~o:~~e!!~ !!::rt~t\::ru::•~s~~ 
was given the opportunity to stock market for the nellt 100 
pose questions on the views· years." 
that were prcsc:ntcd. One of the questions 

The prcsc:ntatioo provided aslcd, in essence. was about 
was designed tl pitch 
N,¥DA.Q to an audieoce of FORUM 
1ayChco· and not fimmcc ex- continued oo P.B&e 14 

Happy Than!sgiving! 
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From-The Student 
Govern11ent Aaocllfion 
Meeti"'e, ol'\ Tuesday 

Sawyet-<,421 at 1_ p,m. 

office in the Student Activi- Tickets are $1 each or $4 
ties Center in Room 328. for five. The prize is a-.S l5 

Clothe$ that are donated gift certificate to Stop & Shop 
do not need to be new. The and a turkey. Tickets can be 
toys must be new in boxes or pure~ in the Sawyer Caf. 
unwrapped. However. food tjeria from 9a.m. to 11 Lm. 
must be non-perishable. on Mondays and Wednes

"So far it' s successful. We days or at the BSU office 
have six bags of clothes in from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
the BSU office and arc ex- on Thursdays. 
peeling a lot more. The of- According to Rashita 
ficeisfull.:it's prcttycrowded Clark. B~U is ,loolcing into 
in there," ,SW:d ~ Clarie, a • working with the BO)'I and 
sc,nior Finance major. Girls Club, Youth Builders, 

Diane Clark began this and other youth-related or
drive last year when she was ganitations . in the rufurc. 
the BSO Trc85Urcr. Last year, "We're gci°ing to show 
C.OUncil of ~idcnts (COP) them wbaf college life is like. 
helped, but this year BSU is We'll give them sotncone to 
running the drive on its own. look up lo aod something to 

:~~~~: :a.:r:::; ~ttaf~d (i~ ," said 

Suffolk's rating falls to 2nd 
quartile in US News .J" 

■ RA~G ranked (iri ~ place). This 
Continued from page I year we were ranked 4;4th. 

be~ holding terminal de- ~asically<the. difference ,was 
grccs,, of' the highest degree ID bow prcsuie.nt.s of other 
in their field (9Spercent) c~lleges and universi ties 
an average g~uation rat; Viewed Suffolk ," said 
of 55pc.rcent and a slightly Duf an. 
below average freshman re- g~an s~te:' that "':bile 
tenlion rate or 78 percent. the , un1vers1t! s ~ank1n~s 
One or Suffolk's stiOngest from other_ wuven1ty pres1• 
points wllJ its student to fac-

1
d,e

0
nts dcclm~ •. as well as 

ulty ratio of 17 to one. se\ec t1v1ty , .. rate, 
According to the "ratings, Suffolk' s 'rac~lty rcsou~ 

·ot\ly 47 percent o[acceptcd and graduation rate in 

freshmen graduated in the creased over last ye,r's 
top 25 percent or their high rate. 
school class. The ratings Other schools that were 

·also stated that 80 percent also ranked in the second 
or applicants were accepted, quartile were Assumption 
inidicating" that Suffolk is College, Whceloc~ College, 
not as selective as other Rhode bland College, and 
no!111~m colleges and uni- the Univenity of Muaacbu
venities. setts af the Bo1i'on, 

Director of Enrollment Dartmouth, and Lowell lo
Reilcarch Mic~t~Duggan cations. 
stated that the decline in Colleges a.nd:univenities 
~tings w_as slight, however, that ranted in the tOp 
11 was still large enough to quartile this year_ are 
force the school into the Villanova University, 
second quartile. Stooehill Colleg·e, St. 

"Last year Suffolk _was Bonl.vent1Jre Vniveui ty, 
~d Emenon Coll'ege. 

1'heSuffolkJqumal •W-y,Novcmbcr3, 199.3" 
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Are you a buslil 
major? Compiled by Stephanie Snow and Gary :lerola 

-.; Interested In wilt 
8argeu! appoints Vke ·• Write for TlieSu Director of International 

Programs appointed 
Program Council bolds 
annual Halloween Rat Prisldeql of Development .Journal. 

,Marguerite J. Dennis, Dean of ~ David J .. Sargent.~tly :pall ~ or SU 
Enrollment and R~ntion Manage- HJi~!:o~mw~o:e\~i~t a;;:: 8MOJ1DCCd the appoinbDcnt of James ! . at 57~23 
ment, announced that Margaret Loret in the Sawyer Cafeteria. The disc A. Campbeli as Vice President· or • • 
has been appointed Director of Inter- Dcvelopm~ t at Suffolk UniversiJ)' .•. • • • • • ~ • .• • • • • • • •. 
naLional Programs. She came to Su£- jockey played varioos stylcs or mu- He Will . comniCrice bis duties on 1 

folk from Harvard where she worked sic while the 100 plus crowd jammed Monday, Nov. 15. . 
in the International Office. the dance floor. Some people got in CamJt,ell, a very experienced de,. 

She has a &Uyi in .Higher Educe- ~oest:::. ~t:ni:nt:::C:e~ velO[ineDt professional, has over 12 

uu·•.•,-,eA,sd,.m,y;nan;,d,rn,uoM• .Afro_ m,·n H,eac=hi•,,dg Director or Admissions, William yeari stnic~ in prestigious educa-
Cougblin and Dean of Students, Elliot lion.al jnsli'!ltions. He is c~tly the 

English as a Second Language from Gabriel. The Suffolk Police Force, Direc:tor of t-'fajor Gifts at The Col-

thcS~eni;::;Y ::~: iu~:':too led by John Paglilltu!o, kept order ~:::0°:s~tr~: ~de:~a~~o!: 
OcL 12 and will be located in ,the 'and ·deccirum while checking ID's CUILivation, SOlicifation and stewanl
Office of Undergraduate Admission. : · gi~g briicl~ti tb ~ old e~ollgb ·ship of:-prospccl5 ohfieir .$60 million 

to ';8kc adv~C or the Sl.50 per capital campaign. 

~!~;:'eJ::;~ l~:~: .. g:u: · ' PriOC to fotriirig The College of the 

Suffolk Law School hosts rah". field OD Friday, Nmember 19th, Jfoly Cr"9151 ~~I-served• the 
forum 8~ .C~pley. ~ . . . 3:7 ·p.m. in ~ ~_awytt Cateicna'. ~::::-i.:;: ~~=~ ~ 

This
1 

p~ ·t.·'fe~k~Ditbcre w~ . a · ' .' 1
1 

··, • • · ::~:~~~8~~~.~~-
Law School For;ur,n a~ Jh.C. COpJey Ang~ni appointed as Graduate : School of Business. 
Plllll sponsoied by Law Services. ~~~~ prOf~or of Campbell was chosen• for this po-
l.aw Servif c's p~ vided information accounting• sition after a thoroug_h; nationat 

~::
1
~:tat!~:~~:~·r~:~~~adp~;~ iames Angelini is a new associ- :,:C!·t~ v1~~ i:s:~ t:; c:'!' 

ing to law schoci,l. MOre" than · 1_00 ate· prOfCssor · or ~ccounting and Institution's alumni and develc;,pmcnt 
representatives from American Bar taxatiori. He had been assistant pro- ac;tivitics. Prior to fonnally usuming
Associalion-aPpl"Oved liiw :scbOOls Cessor of ac~ounting at Northeast- his duties on Nov. 15, he will bc ·at 
answered questions iibout their _em Uniye:rs!ty. • the SC:h°!OI for a few days on a con-
school, the location. and law schOOI Angelini will be involved in the suiting basis,. · 
in general. Schools were there froqi expansion of the _master of science • 
across the country including Ameri- in· twtion ProgrJ!.!D~_He bas a &:'S. 
cllll Univel"$ftY "Y~1:i!Dg1o'i1 Colicsr with ,hon·ors ,in , accounting and a 
or Law, Fordham Law School, M.B.A, from .Babson College.' He 
Georgetown University Law Cen- has a Pll.D in BUStOess Adm.iniStra-

~e;hoo~.a;;;d E~~!:~r~~~:i~:r don ri'om the University of H9us-

Law , and Suffolk Univ~rsity Law ton. 
School. · 0, 

• • • " J • j 
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Black Student Union 
sponsors second 
annual toy, food drive 

"We want 10· focus more 
on the communi1y. We want 

' CO gi'lc back to the commu
nity, whuc we came from. 
and:bclp," said Rash.ita C!ark. 

The 55-membcr organiza
tion has received donations 
from t.bc: Suffolk community, 
family Foodlaad, . B"'4)c«, 
and Stop &. Shop. Donations 
c;an be droppe,sl off.at Sawyer 
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toys miu:t be ocw in boxes or 
unwrapped. ljowcvcr. food 
must be non-perishable. 

"So far it's succcuful. We 
have six bags of clothes in 
lhe BSU office and arc ex
pecting a l0t more. The of
fice is full ; it's pretty crowded 
in thcre," .said ~anc Oark. a 
senior Finance major. 

Diane Clarie bcgnn this 
drive last year when she was 
the BSU Treasurer. Last year, 
Council of Prcsideo<s (C'OP) 
helped, but this year BSU is 
running the drive on its own. 
Diane Clark, . a thicc-ycar 
BSU member, IUlt.Od lhat last 

year's drive was very suc
cessful. 

BSU is also holding a nir
key fund.raiser through Nov. 
18th. Members are selling 
raffle tickets with a portion 
oftheproccedlgoi.Dgtoa 
tudcy giveaway for various 
Boston-area shelters. Diane 
Clark is hopi ng 10 rai se 
enough money to purchase 
ID turkeys. 

"People buy more when 
they know where the pro-
cccds are going to," com• 
menle.d Rashita am. 

T.C.kets are $1 ·each or $4 

for five. The pize is a $15 
gift certificate to Stop & Shop 
and a turkey. Tickets can be 
purchased in the Sawyer Caf
eteria from 9a.m. to 11 a.m. 
on Mondays and Wedncs• 
days or at the BSU office 
from 2:30 p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 
on Thursdays. 

According to Rashila 
Clark, BSU is looking imo 
w~g with the Boys and 
Girls Club. Youth Builders, 
and other youth-related or
ganizations in the future. 

" 'We're going 10 show 
them what college life is like. 
We'll give them someone 10 
look up lo and something to 
look forward in," said 
Rashita Clark. 

Suffolk's rating falls to 2nd 
quartile in US News 
■ RA TING ranked (in 40th place). This 

C.Ontinued from page I year we were, ranked 44th. 

her, holdins terminal de
grees, or the highest degree 
in their field , (95perccn1), 
an average graduation rate 
. of 5.5pc.rccnt and a 1ligbtly 
below average f~sbmao rc
teot.ion rate of 78 perccnL 

· One of Suffolk's strongest 
points was its student to fac
ulty ratio of 17 ll}anc. 

. According to the ratings, 
only 47 percent o( accepted 
freshmen graduated in the 
top 25 percent of their high 
school class. The raJinss 
also stated that 80 percent 
of applioanb were accepted, 
inidica1ing that Suffolk is 
not as selective as other 
northern colleges and uni
versities. 

Director o( Enrollment 
Research Michael Duggan 
lhlted that the decline in 
~tings w_u sli&:ht, however, 
it was 11111 large enough 1o 
force the school into the 
second quanile. 

.,Last year Suffolk was 

BBSicallJthc difference was 
in how presidents or other 
colleges and universities 
Yiewed Suffolk, " u id 
Dugga n . 

Duggan stated that while 
the university 's rank ings 
from other universi1y ·prcsi
dcnts de.dined, as well as 
the selectivity rate, 
Suffolk's 'faculty resources 
and gradu11tion rate in• 
creased -over last year' s 
rate. 

Other schools that were 
also ranked in the second 
quartile were Assumption 
College, Wheelock College, 
Rhode hlaod Coµege, and 
the Univcnity of Massachu
setts at the Botton, 
Danmoutb, and Lowell lo-
cations. 

Colleges and un.iYenitics 
t hat . ranked in the top 
quartile thi1 year arc 
Villanova University , 
Stonebill Co_llegc, St . 
Bonaycnture University , 
and Eme™>n College. 

The Suffolk Jqumal •Wednesday, November 3, 199.3" 

(Jllllf''" ~,, ------------
Compiled by Stephanie Snow and Gary Zerola 

Di'rector of International 
Programs appo1nled 

Marguerite J. Dennis. Dean or 
Enrollment and Rcicotion Manage
ment. aMotmcc:d that Margnre1 Loret 
has been appointed Director of Inter• 
national Programs. She came 10 Suf• 
folk from Harvard where she worked 
in the International Office. 

She has a Ed.M in Higher Educa· 
Lion Adminis~tion from Harvo/d 
University and a M.A. in teaching 
English as a Second Language from 
the University or Lodz in Poland. 

She began working at Suffolk on 
OcL t2 and will be located in •the 
Office of Undergraduate Admission. : 

Suffolk Law School hn<ls 
forum at Copley .Pll!za 

This past y,'Cckc'nd there w~ a 
Law SchOOi Foryii;-. at ~h.e Copley 
Plaza spons~red by_ Law Services. 
Law Services provided informotion 
including literature, videos, and per
sonnel about the process· or apply
ing l0 law school. More than 100 
reprcsco1atives from American Bar 
Assoc iation•approved law schools 
an , wered qucstfons about their 
school. the local.ion, and law school 
in general. Schools were th~~ from 
across the country including Ameri• 
can University Washiiigton CollCBc 
o( Law. Fordham Law School , 
Gcorgc1own UnivctJily ~aw Cen• 
ter, Harvard Un1vcrsuy Law 
Sc hool, New Eng land School o( 

Law . and Su££olk University Law 
Sc hool. 

P11>1!!am Council bolds 
aD.Dual Halloween Rai 

" Sargent appoints Vice 
President of DevelopmeQI 

President O.vMfJ. Sargent rcceoUy 

H:i:::~ocr:~o:c~~i~t aF::; annouo&ci ~ appointment of James 

in the Sawyer Cafeteria. The disc ~v;::i::: :; s:~:lkPr;~:~i;~ 
jockey played various slylcs of mu• He will comfflciicc his duties on 
sic while the 100 plus crowd jammed Monday, Nov. 15. 
the dance noor. Some people got in CaroRbc,ll. a very experienced dc-

~:t:~:. ~~ui:"~fn~O::C:e~ velopment pro{cssiona1, ha., oYcr 12 

·Director of Admissions, William = t=~~ '=:!~::O~yuc~ 

~=~~'.n ~ °;:';c~[t;~:•~!: Dirtttor of Major Gifts at The Col· 

led by John Pagliarulo, kept o~r ~:!~0
! s!~e "i: ~:°7dc:~~a~i:!: 

and decorum while checking ID's cU.ltivation, SOiicitation and steward• f;~:e b:t~: ~eol;I.~: ship of]>rospects o( their S(i() million 

cup· beer pnCf:. The. Dext Program c~~~r' ~Jrm::;·Thc C.Ollcge of the 
Council event is the •Karaoke "Hur• Holy <;IVSS! Campbc]l ·scrvc:d as the 

~ ••~~.
1~;"1 !"::~:ov~~ri~~• Oireitot ·or · DeVelopment Cot 

=====F==== · ::i~~lj~~B~=l·F~~UU:· 

AngeUni appointed as 
assO(:iate professor of 
accounting 

James Angelini is a new associ
ate professor of accou nting and 
taxation. He had been assistant pro
fessor o r accounting at Northeast• 
cm University . 

Angelini will be inYolYed in the 
expansion of the master of science 
in ta.x,aV.on program. He has a D.S . 
with honors in accounting and a 
M.B.A. from Babson College. He 
has a Ph.Din Business Administra
tion from the University of Hous
ton . 

vCrsi1y and his M.B.A. from Fordham 
Graduate School of Business. 

Campbell was chosen for this po
sition after a thorough, national 
5C81Ch. As Vice President for Devel• 
opmcnt, he will supervise all of the · 
Institution's alumni and development 
activities. Prior to Connally assuming 
his dUtics on Nov. IS, he \Vi ii be at 
lhe school roe ·a ·rew days on a con
sulting basis. · 

*BodylaoPFaod-pi<kupwboro 
l"'A'......;1m..om •.. 
• Whaf )'OOI' body laDgoap iJ saying - bow 10 UIC it 
as a.tool ,. · ,,. ,. 
J.,..Goft'Dcybu tniocdc,,., IOOa:mullaols 
wllRu>WJl)l!aodaioduds~.......,. 
00 pofemoml image. 

~ by l'rojpcm, Council . 
TueodayNov.9 Sawyo,429 1,oopm . 2;30pn. 
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SutJolk students,.faculty · · ' Have lower interest 
participate in SOAR ~nference rates helped the elderly? 

Tllo Suffi>llt: Joaraal •, W~y. Jljov•""" 3, 1993 • 

• ., ....... _ &poa;l..caminaCenlu, and 
o.aNAL srAl'I' .about five Suffolk ·11udeo11 ----'===:.:....-- from varying "backa,roundl. 

· A coalilioa of approxi- . • Over S, 1tudea11 from 

:;1~ ~ ~= =~~ ~uoco-=n:=i~ ~=!~ :.e;c:: the hopes of ·sharing')heir 

denls()rpnized ApulltRac- :pe~c::oc-:-!f ~:~= 
ism (SOAR), last Saturday at 
-College. 

Paul Korn, wbo was re
cmdy appointed pmidcol of 
the orpoiutioo, WU joined 
by Dmna Schmidt, the di-
rector of student activities, 
Rose Wright, the assistant di
rector of the Balloui Leam
ing Center, David Bochanan. 
learning specialist al the 

campus. 
Studcnll and faculty mem

bcn anended a series of Work
shops at the c.oofcrcoce. en
titled "Stop Racism: E'.ducat· 
ing Tomot10w's Leaders," 
ranging from strategics for 
success for s tudents of 
color, to breaking down 
cullural barriers. 

:fzallf'at 1993 
Sn,s, •wa. Sifts 
aul«l'■ Btll 

~'! 
JV-.U,1)1& 

-. WIidt a-.,. ,.,,.... 
·aUSl>IUI 

K:orn i tated that then: was 
also a design team presem 
lo plan a program for the 
nes.t SOAR conference 
which wiH be held in April 
at Conn'ccticut College. 

Korn swed that the con-
ferencc !"as a positive cs.
pcrieocc for all involved. 

" People came to sha re 
stories of their pain and suc• 
ceues, and 10 meet wilh 
other studenll who under· 
stand (their cs.pcriences)," 
said Korn. " People were 
pretty positive about the ex
perience and things that they 
learned." 

Donna Schmidt shared 
Korn 's posi ti ve reelings 
about the conference. 

.. h ·was fabulous to have 
uver 80 s1udcnu present. 
There was Jou of good dia
logue and sharing of feel
ings and tho ughts," said 
Schmidt. 

David Buchanan of the 
Ballotti Learning Center 

• stated that he found the con-
fercnce to be a positive ex
perience, but rel1 that some 

· of thi: Workshops were too 
generalized. 

.. ~Y pcnonal feeling is 
that it takes different kinds 
of food- to nourish different 
people. The infonnation (in 

investment income by over 
B~";: ~rl 56~. Coupled with this ca-

lamity is inflation, which a1 
present reituces the invcs
tors rcal rctum.to nearlyO'lt. 

Thn:e or so years ago, the 
e lderly were able to get 
seven and one-half to eight 
percent rates on vinually 
risk-free investments. Their 
portfolios were designed to 
give them a return. coupled 
with their pensions and So
cial Security bene fits , which 
wcrctolastthcmthercstor 
their lives. 

With today's very low in
terest rates., the elderly in
vestor is able to get a mea
ger three to three and one
hair percent return on in
come generating risk-less 
assets . 

In a simplified example , 
assuming no reduction in 
investment, an elderly per
son was able to gene rate a 
per annum risk-free re1urn 
or $8,000. 

Today, at the current re
turn of three ind one .half 
percent, which is yery diffi
cult to find , the investor will 
only be able to cam $3,500. 
This drastically cuts their 

While President Clinton 
is praising his policies as 
being the catalyst behind 
the low interest rates, the 
elderly are suffering finan 
cial hardships. 
· Many of the elderly, even 
after reaching the age of 70, 
have been forced from their 
peaceful retirement and 
thrown back into the work 
place. 

Because of this, a ques
tion is left: Have the lower 
in1ercsr rates really in
creased our prospc;rity? The 
answer to this is at best dc
bat.ablc. Is i~ foir that those 
who have made our country 
the greatest in the world, 
most of whom are in their 
mid-70s, should have 10 go 
back 10 work in order to sur
vive? Only your own per
sonal humanity can answer 
this one, but remember that if 
you arc lucky, you too will 
some ;lay be old. 

Suffolk hosts fo~~ics 
tournament 

Sweepstakes, enough to 
place first . However. host 
schools do not acc.e.pt sweep
stakes trophies. Because or 
this , New Jersey's Brookdale 
Communi1y College, with the 
next highest total of 123 
points,was doclaredthewin
ner. 

This exceptional perfor
mance, combined with last 
week' s seco nd place in 
,sweepstakes at State Univer
sity of New York at 
. ausburgh, shows the mak

ings or yet another success
ful year foe Suffolk's foren
sic lCam. Last year, Suffolk's 
fon:nsk team was linc:oln
~tglas national champi-

Tad Funado haj an im
p~ ive tournament this pas1 
weekend. He placed second 
in Rhetorical Criticism, 
foun~ in Extemporaneous, 
fifth in Impromptu and sixth 
in lnfonnative Debate. 

Also placing in fatcmpo
raneous were Kate- Parker 
nod Russ Pauen with a fifth 
and silr.th, respcc

0

tively. 
Su.rro1.t had a strong 

showing 10 lnfonnative with 

Angelique Muller and Chris
tine Will::cn~ landing in the 
top fouTpllces. ~wilkCns 
praccd second and Muller 
came in fourth . 

lo Dcba1e, Mary 
Cunni ngham placed third , 
losing in lhc scmi-fioab lo a 
debater from Tufts Univer
si ty. Coming in fourth was 
Vickey Whelan, who 1011 in 
U\c! quarter-finals against 11 

debater_ from Bridgewater 
State Universi ty.~ 

Other pt()ple placing in . 
the tournament for Suffolk 
included Ikoise Cogliano 
who came in lhird in Pcnua
sioo and Ke4t~ Connolly 
placing third in Poet,y . . 

Dr. Edward Hanis, chair
person .. ofr the Communica
tions and Joumafum Depart
ment, is director of Foren
sics. Sarah Carroll is Lio
coln-Dougtas coach and Dr. 
Richard' Kropp is ind_epcn
dcnt evenu coach. 

Tiul wcckeod, Suffoli's 
forensic team will be !om
pcting at Northeastern Uni
venity, Some other local 
teams that will be competing 
i~Judc: Bridgewa!Ct' State 
University, Emerson Col· 
leae, . Harvard Uni.versity, 
and Tufts Uoivenity. 

Reflections on the d! 
By V. Gordon Gita, m 

JOURNAL STAfF 

"Gee Gordon, you're 
look.ing mighty morbid to
day," she said, the first per· 
son to talk to me on Dead 
Day. She was addressing tho 
fact that I WBS dressed a]I in 
black . At whic h tirhe, I • 
showed her my pin •that laid 
I was dead and· she said, 
"Whoops, can't talk to you, 
you' re dead." 

Bei ng dead for a day 
seemed CQOI when i was first 
asked to do it. I didn't get the 
seriousness of it until just a 
couple of days before I 
"died." ' 

I asked myself the 
pcrverbial "what ifr' ques
tions. How many times have 
I \dt a club where many 
people we re dri'nldng . s. 
mlounts of alcohol, and af
terwards g~ !n10 their ~ in 

Eff~n Hidalgo, I 
W8reamongthe1 

'a drunken stupor 1 

the same road as 
What if I was tt 
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-Suffolk students, fa~ty Have lower interest 
participate in SO.t\R conference n\tes helped the_ elderly? 
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• IOUMAL.JlfAl'P 

A coalition · of approJti
matdy 12 ltudc::au Md f.:
Wty membc:n from Suffolk 
University attended a coa
fcrcoce spomoral by the S~
donu (l,pnw,d Apimt Rac
ism (SOAR), last Saturday at 
WhealooCotlcge. 

Pau1 Korn, Who wu re
ccnUy appoinccd president of 
the orpni.z.-ic,n. WU joined 
by Donna Schmidt, the di· 
rector of uudent activities, 
Rose Wright, the assistant di
n:ctor of the Ballotti Leam
ing Center, David Buchanan, 
learning spcciali ~t at the 

Balloai Learning Center, and Kom swcd that lbcre.. Y(U By James IL Sd,anbri 
•about five SUffolk itudents . also a des.ii.a tum present ~ COKnIBUT'Oll 

frQm varyina back.grounds. to plan a· program for ·the 
· Over 8$' 11udcnt1 from nc:u . SOA:R conference 

about a dowi area scboolt which will be held in April 
attended lhe conference in at Connecticut CoUcgc. 
the hoP-CS of , harina tbCir ·Korn stated that the con
experiences and knowledge fcreoce was a positive ex
on the subject of racism oo pericnce for al l involved. 
campus. "People came to share 

Studcnt.s ud faculty mern- stories of their pain and suc
bcn attcnded ascrics of work- ceases, and to meet with 
shops at the confcreoce, en- other students who under
titled "Slop Racism: Educat- stand !lheir eJ.periences)," 
ing Tomorrow' s· Leaders," said Korn. " People were 
ranging from slnllegies for pretty positive about the CJ. 

success for Sludenls o r pcrieoce and things that Ibey 
co lor, to breaking down learned." 
cultural barriers. Donna Schmidt shared 

Korn's positive ree lings 
about the conrerence. 

Three or so years ago, the 
elderly were able 10 get 
seven and one-half to eight 
per~ t rates on vfrtually 
risk-free investments . Their 
portfolios were designed to 
give them a return, cou pled 
with their pensions and So
cial Securi ty benefits. which 
were to la.st them the rest of 
thei r li ves. 

:f nllf'at 1993 
s..,s.•aas.Wts 
au kl ••· •n 

With today 's very low in
terest rares. the elderly in
vestor is able 10 gel a mea
ger three 10 three and one
half percent return on in
come generati ng risk-less 
aSlets. 

.. 11 was rabulous 10 have 
over 80 stu~ents present . In a si mplified eumplc. 
There was Jou or good dia- assuming no reduction in 
logue and sharing or reel- investment, an elderly per
ings and thou ghts," sa id son was able to generate a 
Schmidt. per annum risk-free return 

rit\! 
David Buchanan of the of S8,000. 

Balloui Learning Center Today, at the current re
stated lhat he found the con- turn or ~rec and one hair 
rerence to be a posilive ei1- percent, which is very diffi
perien~e'- but relt ·that some cult to find , the investor will 
or the workshops were too . · only be able 10 cam S3,500. 
general ized. This drastically cuts their 

"My ~nonal r~eling is 

investment income by over 
56$. Coupled with this ca
lamity is inflation, which at 
prelent reduces the inves-
1orsrcalretum 1onearly0%. 

While President Clinton 
is pri.ising his policies as 
being the ca1a\yst behind 
the low interest rates, the 
elderly a.re suffering finan 
cial hardships. 

Many or the elderly. even 
after reaching the age of 70. 
have been forced from thei r 
peacefu l re1i re men1 and 
thrown back into 1he work 
place. 

Because of this, a ques
tion is left: Have the lower 
inte resl rates really in 
creased our prosperity? The 
answer to this is at best de
batable. Is il rair tha1 those 
who have made our country 
the greatest in the world, 
most of whom are in their 
mid• 70s, should have to go 
back 10 work in order 10 sur
vive? Only your own per
sonal humanity can answer 
thi s one, but remember that if " 
you are lucky, you too will 
some day be old. 

.Nn.U.IIL& 
Walutlialre ,., .• 

allSIHm 

lhat it takes different kinds 
of food to nourish different 
people. The informal.ion {in 
some of the sessions) was 
too generaliud. On lhe other 
band, ii was a good sla~ 
(for some students)," said 

Suffolk hosts forensics 
tournament 

Buchanan . 

eeps1akes, enough to 
place first. HoWever, host 
!1Chools do not accept sweep
stakes trophies. Because or 
this, New Jersey's Brookdale 
Community College. with the 
neJ.t high'est total or 123 
points, was declared the win• 
ner. 

This e11ceptional perfor• 
mance, combi ned with last 
wee~•s second plaCe in 
swcep_stakcsa1StateUniver
si1y or New York at 
Plattsburgh, shows the mak-· 
ings of yet another success
f~l,,year for Suffolk's foren
sic learn. L.ast"year, &uffol.k's 
forens ic team was Lincoln
Douglas nationa l champi
ons. 

Tad Funado had an im
pressive tournament this past 
~eek.end. He placed second 
in Rhetorical Crit icism 
fourth in fatc mporaneous' 
~fth in Impromptu and si•th 
m lnfonnative Debate. 

Also placing in fatempo
raneous were Kate Parker 
and Russ Pauen with a fifth 
lllld sii1th. respectivcJy. 

Su ffol k had a strong 
showing in Jnfonnative with 

Angelique Muller and Chris
tine Wilkens landing in the 
top four "places. Wilkens 
placed second and Muller 
came in fourth. 

In Deba1e, Mary 
Cunningham placed third . 
losinginthe scmi-finalstoa 
debater from Tufts UniYer• 
sity. Coming in fourth · was 
Vickey Whelan, who IO;St in 
the quaner-finals against a 
debater from Bridgewater 
State University. 

Other people placing in 
the tournament for Suffolk 
inc luded _ qenise· Cogliano 
who came in lhiril in Persua
sion and Kevin Connolly 
placing third in Poetry. 

Dr. Edward Harris, chair
person or the Communica-
1ions and Journalism Depart
ment, ii~rector of Forco
sics. Sarah Carroll is Lin
coln-Douglas coach and Dr. 
Richard· Kropp is indeperi
dent events coach. 

niis weekend, Suffolk's 
forensic team will ·be com• 
pctinJ Bl Northeastern Uni
versity. Some other local 
teams that will be competing 
include; Bridgewater State 
University, Emerson Col
lege, Harv~rd University, 
and Tufts Unive~ity. 

"Ille Suffolk Journal • Wcdne&day, N~vc1 

I 
Reflections on the ~Y the dead walke 

By V. Gordon Gknn, m 
JOURNAL STAFP 

"Gee Gordon, you're 
looking mighty morbid to
day,n she said, the first per· 
son to talk to me on Dead 
Day. She was addressing Ibo 
fact that I was dressed a)I in 
black . At which time, I 
showed her my pin that said 
I was dead and she said, 
"Whoops, can' t talk to you, 
you're dead." 

Being dead for a day 
seemed cool when I was first 
asked 10 do it. I didn' t get the 
seriousness of ii until just a 
couple or day s before I 
"died."' 

I asked myself the 
pervert, ia) "what if?" ques
tions. How many times have 
I left a club where many. 
people were d rinking • 
!UIIOUDIS of akohol, .and af
terwards got into their cars in 

a drunken stupor and got on non-drinker and always have 
the same road as me? · been. It's just not my style, 

Whal if l was the DCJ.t vM:- but ii is a way of Jife for a lot 
tim of a c.mless drinker and of people. 
my death was a reality? I I thought oflhe"times I've 
have oftc:n thought-of the cir- seen people getting sma.slted 
cumstances of my death. I · 01 a club lllld I never sald, 
figu_red lhat ii would prob- .. f;ley, 'canlgiveyou11ride?'' 
ably happen ihat way. I'm a or #" Do you have a ride 
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KOffl ~wed llull there was By J1met R. Sdlembri ~~~~l~:;l~co:t~ ~i:::~ 
JOtMN"1. fflll'P about five Suffolk 1tudents ~s;l:n ~i:~;::: rQr:'::: glllNAl. co,muii..rroa ll mity is innation, which at 

A coalition of approai- from varying backgrooncb. . nezt SOAR conference Three or so years ago. lhc present reduces the inves-
mlllely 12 ltUdcms Md fat- Ovc.r 85 s tudent• from which will be held in April elderly were able lo ict 1or1rcalretumtoncarly0%. 

Wly memben froai Suffolk =~ ~~co-:r-crc~!:'°: at Connecticut College. seven and one-half to eight While President Climon 

~=!~ ~~«:: the hopes or sharing their re!:: ~~~ :i::/::: ~~~~~~ ~~~~1:"cn:~~~i~ ~i~t~:g c~~:,;::i::~i:~ 
denu Orpniu,d ~piut Ra:- =pe~e=~f ~:::i:: pericnce for al l involved. portfolios were designed to the low intcrcsl mes, the 
ism (SOARJ, lat Saturday at campus. .. People came 10 share give them a return, coupled elderly arc suffering finan . 
Wbcaloo CoUcac. Students and faculty mem- stories of their pain and 1uc• with their pensions and So- cial hardships. 

Paul Korn, who wat re- benattendcd u criesolwort.• ccues, and to meet witb cialSccuritybenefits,which Manyofthccldcrly,even 
ccndy appoiA&ed prc.ddeot of shops at the ooofcmx:e. en- other students wbo under- were to last them the rest of artcr reaching the age of 70. : ;::r;:.;_i:,u ~ titled .. Stop Racism: f.ducat- sla.Dd (their experiences)," their lives. have been forced from their 

rector of student activities, ~!.~;mf:;w::.:;::~~~ ;:tt.::tiv .. c :=::.i:::~ ier::t~::::y~s/:~~~; :~~ :r~::u~a::':~~omt~:t w::: 

· :. w;a! ~::u~: success for studcn1s o f ica~::.~ ~ thinas lha.1 they vestor is able to get a mea- place . 

..,. Center, David Buchanan. ;:
1
1t:~I ':!:~~ing down bonna Schmidt shared ger three 10 three and one- Because of this, a ques-

learn ina speciali u al the ~~•~oc~:~:~::e~lings :;~epe;:;:.;~~~~is~~I~;~ ~~o1:::5l~f;=a : :v:e~; 1~o7~~ 

V'-IIV' t 199~ "II was fabulous to have usc15. creasedourprosperity?The 
J. Gill . e:i ~ over 80 students prucnt . In a si mplified eumplc, answer to !his is II bcs1 de

There was lots of good di.a- assuming no rcduccion in batablc. Is it fair tha1 thoS< 
logue and sharing of feel- investment, an elderly per- who have made our country 
ings and thoughu ," uid son was able to generate a the greatest in the wo rld, 
Schmidt. per annum risk-free retum mosl of wh·om are in their 

Davi d Buchanan or 1be or $8,000. mid-70s, should have to go 
Balloui Learning Cen1c r Today, al the current re- back to work in order to 1ur-
11ated 1ha1 he found the con- 1urn of three and one half vive? Only your own pcr
ference 10 be a positive ca • percent, which is very diffi- sonal humanity can answer 
perience. bu1 felt th1u ,ome cull to find , the investor will this one, but remember that .if 
of the workshops were 100 only be able to cam $3 ,500. you arc lucky. you too will 

ge~:.:-;li;!·onal reel ing is ,This drastically cuts their some day be old. 

that i i takes different kinds 

~~ ~~e"~~~s!n~:t!~r~~~ Suffolk hosts forensics 
some of the sessions) was 

~::~n~ra;=~~~o:;:t~~ tournament 
(for some students)," said 
Buc hanan. □ .-ORENSI CS 

ContinuF(t from page I 

Sweepstakes, enough 10 

place first . However. hos1 
schools do noc accept sweep
stakes trophies. Because or 
this, New Jcrscy"s Brookdale 
Community College, with the 
out highest 10111I or 123 
poinu,wasdcclaredthewin-

This uceptional perfor
mance. combined with last 
week 's second place in 
swecps!Ukcs at State Univer
s ic y or New York at 

· · Plausburgh, shows the mak
ings of ye1 another success
ful year for Suffolk·s foren
sic tcnm. Last yea,, Suffolk's 
forensic team was Lincoln• 
Douglas na1ion11t chumpi 
on1. 

Tad Furtado had an im
pressi ve 1oumament this past 
weekend. He placed second 
in Rhetorical Criticis m, 
fourt~ in Extemporaneous, 
fifth tn Impromptu and siath 
in lnfonnative Debate. 

Also placing in Exiempo
rancous were Kate Parker 
Wld Russ Pauen with a fifth 
and sh.th, respectively. 

Suffolk had a s trong 
showing in lnfonnalive with 

Angelique Muller and Chris• 
line Wilkens landing in the 
top four places. Wilkens 
placed second 8.fld Muller 
came in founh. 

In Debate , Mary 
Cunninaham placed third. 
losiQ& in the s.emi-finah 10 a 
debater from Tufis Univcr• 
si1y. Coming in founh was 
Vickey Whelan, who lost in 
the quarter-finals against a 
debater from Bridgewater 
Seate Univen.ity. 

Other people placing in 
the 1oumament for Suffolk 
included Denise Cogliano 
who came in third in Persua
sion and Kevin Connolly 
placing third in Poc;y>'. 

Dr. Edward Harris, chair
person of the Communica• 
lions and Jouma1ism Dcpast
mcn1, is director of Foren
sics. Sarah .Carroll is Lio
coln-Oougla.s coach and Dr. 
Richard' Kropp is indepen
dent events coach. 

This weekend, Suffolk's 
forel\Sic team wil~ bc com
peting DJ. Northeast.em Uni
versity. Sorue other local 
ICafI!S that will be competing 
include: Bridgewater Slate 
University, Emerson Col
lcae, Harvard Univcrsi1y, 
and Tufts Univcnity. 
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I 
Rdlections on the day the dead walked the Earth 

By V. Gonion Glenn, m 
K>UllNAL STAfP 

"Gee Gordon , you 're 
looking- mighty morbid 10-

day, M she said, the first per
son to talk to me on Dead 
Day. She wu addressing the
fact thai I was dressed all in 
black . At which time, I 
showed her my pin that satd 
I was dead and &he said, 
"Wboops, can't r.alk 10 you, 
you· 111 dead." 

Being dead for a day 
seemed cool when I was first 
asked to do it. I didn' t get the 
seriousness of it until just a 
couple o f d1ys before I a drunken 11upor and got on non-drinker and always have 
"'died." 1he wne road as me? · been. It's jUst not my siyle, 

I asked myself 1he What if I was the next vie- but it iJ a way of life for a lot 
perverbial "what if?" qucs• Lim of a careless drinker and of people. 
tions. How many limes have my death was a reali ty? I t.h9ught of the times I' ve 
I ld t a club where many have often thought of the cir- 5CCll people getting smashed 
people were drinking x curnstances of my death. I 81 a club and I never said, 
t01oums of 8kohol. ind af- figured that it would prob- "Hey, can I give you a ride?" 
1erwards got into their cars in ably happen. that way. I'm a or .. Oo yOu havp a ride 

home?" I just assumed that 
they were going 10 be taken 
care of: But what if they were 
not. and leaving the club they 
got inro their can and killed 
themselves or someone else? 
Someone like met 

This in mind, I approoc.hed 
· Dead Day with seriouancu. I 
dressed UI black. I hung my 
head. I spoke to no one. 

I'm oot vain enough to say 
that the world would end if 1 
bad died that day, bu1 l1 was 
weird to think about as I hov
ered throuah my day. 

Everybody wu talking 
around me, but not to me. I 
felt like a fly on the wal l 
looking into what used to be 
my life. People makiog funny 
jokes. Talking about me as if 
I wasn' t there. 

II was eerie. I started' to 

"Fatal 
Instinct: II 

I 
a hysterical 
parody 

81 Justin Grieco 
KIIUaHAL STAPP 

Thc.rearesomcrulesthat 
should be attached to watch
ing " Fa&al lnstincc," the new 
"Naked Gun" scylc sppof of 
block.bcistcr thrillcn. To fully 
enjoy this com pletely 
whacked-out, goofball romp, 
the viewer must have already 
seen at least hair of the P0Pl
lar thrillers the moviC i1 • 
skewering. 

The lisl of movies spoofed 
includes: " Basic Instinct," 
.. Fatal Attraction" (herice the . 
title: " fata l Jn i tinct"), 
':Double Indemnity," "Body 
Heat," Body of EYidencc,"" 
''Cape F~' and "Sleeping 
With the Enemy." 

""'The viewer also has 10 ht_ 
i.n the .. mood for some really . 
silly jQka and , .... "' juJt 
plain, dumb fun. Fonu_natdy, 
this view.er v,,:as. The movie is 
a high-speed ride of puri &tu· 

pidily miaed with the mos! 
likable cut of lunatica since, 
)'l'CII , ""The Naked Gun." Jbe 
result is 1otally hilarious. 

The plot itself is an a~ 
lu1e riot. fl combines all of 
the basic auspensdtllrillcr ~
cmcnts from the doz.en mov~ 
its qui1e the same .,.; those 
other thrillcn stitch together 
tbdr preposLCroUs plot-lines. 

Ned Ravine (Armarid 
Assan&e) ii, a cop and la'1cr 
wbo defends the aiminall be 
bust&.' His wife, Lana (Kale 
.N¢Wpn), is tchcmin& widri 
her lover to' kill Ned for the 
imuraDce mooey. Ned 1tart1 

to fall few a Sharon St~ 
type "fcmmc-falale:- Lota 
Cain (Scan Youn.a), who also 
devdops an obseuive anrac
DOQ to Ned. 

Ned 's secretary, Laura 
(Sherilyn Fenn), adores him 
and is haunted by fluhbacb 
of her fanatical, abuaive blll
band from whom she fled. 

Meanwhile, one of Ned'• 
old clients, Mu Shady 
(James Raa), is released oa 
parole and vows his ven
geance on the . lawyer who 

FATAL 
eoaJinuc<lool"&"6 



'Entertaimnent" world mourns "Fatal Instinct:" a parody 
of Hollywood's top-films 
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•~ of actor River P.hoenix 
A commentary OD the life and death ofa rising.star 

...,. ll Your,g -- vcn1tioa, the man stated, poigoaiu portrayal of 1hc 
'"He's bavio& aciurea-,1 ,roup'a pauaac into man• 

The cotenaimnatt indus- think be dtd· IOIIMI Valium or hood. ,. 

ry ls mownia& lhe loa or 
liver Pboenu., • promisiq 
)'OWll actor whose pcrfor• 
mancet were, critiully flt· 

claimed and whose career 
..... riaio&. 

f'lloa:u, lJ, died o! I IUI· 
pcctcd drug overdose early 
Sunday ~er collaP5ia1 io 
front of the Viper Room, a 

, Hollywood hotspot owned by 
Johnny Depp, the 1W of "Ed· 
ward Sbsorhands" and '"2 1 

• Jump Street." 
~ IClor was aucnding 11 

Halloween pany al the club 
with IC~ fricods and fam• 
ily mcmbcn. Pboc;oi~, 'fU, 
1tbcdulcd to perform with 
bis baod at the club that nighL _..,,,..,..-- 
wben he was leavina the club 
shortly before I a.m. Pacific 
time wilh acmuca Samantha 
Math is a nd Christina 
Applcga1c. When Phoeni• 
collapsed, a womM believed 
to be hls sistcr Rainbow came 
out from 1hc club and 11-
lCmpled 10 rcvi'le lhc actor. 

~~old~~~,i,!~ 
nix was acting "auanae" u 
he was leaving the club. 

Phoenia 's brother, 
Joaquin Rafad " l...af," made 
lhcdespcratccall 10911 inan 
attempt to save the actor's 
life. Durina the phone con• 

10mellllna." PhOCnht was nominated 
Phoali.a WU proaouaccd for .. Academy Award for 

dead an hour later at 1:51 bis pedonunce in the 1911 
Lm. hcif1e lime u Ccdar1 film, '"RUnnina Oo Empty." 
Sinai Medical ea.er. Pcrbap1 the actor'• best 

1be rea1lt• of the mtopSy, tole WIii a male pro&ti011C,in 
which was performed on "MyOwnPrinteldaho.'"Tbc 
Monday, have not been ~ movie wu highly acclaimed 
leased. by critic, and fans, and maay 

FoUowin, the death. fam people eoosidered Pboc.nix 
placed flowen, caodlea aod to be ooo of the bottcll u~ 
other items on the 1pot what and<Ofni.oa 11e1on of the 90s. 
Phoenix coll,psed In Croat of Pbocaix wu oanicd best 
the Viper Roocn. -actor by the Venice F"Lltn fa. 

Phoenix was born in Ma- ,, tivtl lut year for hi• role in 
dras, Ore. and spent much of "My Own Private Idaho." 
bis childhood in Vcoez:uda, Phoenix portn.yed a .;de 
where bis pucou were lllis- variety of charactcn in his 
sionarics for OuLdrcn of God. many films. He appeared th1 

a rdiaious group. ~ Mosquito Cout." ··1n-
Wben he was five-yean• diana Jones ind the Last Cni• 

old Phoenix got his fint WlC ude" and "Little NikilL .. 
of show busineH 1inging Phoenix had a suong pres• 
with his 1l1ter Rainbow, then eooc on the scn:,en. His most 
three. on ,1rce1 comers in recena. performances helped 
Caracas, Venezuela. him gain the respect of Hol· 
· In 1985, Phoenix made his lywodd insider, and roles in 
movie debut io "'The Exp~- top films. 
crs." His sturuiina debut per• At the time of his de:llh, 
formance was roilow.ed by Phocnl,. was in the middle o( 
bis appearance in the criti• filmina "Dart Blood." He 
cally acclaimed 19g6 rckase. wa, also IChedulcd to appear 
"Stand By Mc." wi1h Tom Cniise in "Inter• 

In "Stnnd By Me," Phoc• view with a Vampi~" which 
nix played a tough, cigarcue- was supposed to begin film-
5mok.ing iecn who goes into ingbdMetheendofthcycar. 
lli't: woods ,n search or 11 
~ rpse with II gro up of PHOEN IX 
frien~s. The movie was a contlnucd on paae 14 

Suffolk U's NEW! 

&nmikllli 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

PAUL KENNfltUY . . 
MIKE REY,NOLDS 

BRENTMN.BULGER 
FOR AN AFTERNOON OF 

. IR/SliMtJSIC 
THI/R3'tlA'f'II'( 4TH I 

·-,:~-
. : ,S4m?Qc!' 

AU-~ 

■ ~ rrom pqc 5 ~~a:~~!:: 
dida'1 protcet him. It is amus· of the joke,: do not worlc and 
ing to watch all of this lbeviewcrcan'tbdpbutlhink. 
mumbo-jumbo come 10• olwaysthcyoauldbavebecn 
set.her with overwrought era• improved upon. A few jokes 
zit1ess. So on a bit too Iona for their 

The plot itself is sueh a own eood-
meucd•up puuJc of contriv· Tbe5c are (au.Its that rcaJly 
ancc, tha1 11 is very funny can oot be avoided though. 
whm the viewer finds them· bccawc this lype of comedy 
aclvu wrapped up io the has bceo doae so man:, times. 
wholo thingl This film , however, is better 

The movie also includes than many n:cent dTons like 
some painfully funny ~ "Hoc Sbou .. and its sequel. 
diea of "Fatal Acnction" and " Nitiooal Lampoon 's 
"Slcepina Wilh the Enemy" Loaded Weapon I ," and 
u well u a winlliog joke or " Robin Hood: Men in 
wrbe Steam:, Ses Sceoc .. -i, Ti&hts." 
bas a field day makina fun of Another naw, which is also 
the acrobatic sa usually de- a compliment, is that the au• 
piclCd in erotic tbrillen. dicoce laughed so loudly a, 

The cbaracten add lo the times that ii was difficult 10 

mix wonderf11lly1 Assante hear 10me of Ille punchlines. 
('111C Mambo t.inas") rivals: But the movie .could have 
Leslie Nielson u another beat •so much w OIK. 

numbingly dumb cop. Young Most people will enjoy 
has her bcM role 10 da10 and "Fala! lnHiQCI" for daring to 
adds unusual life to her role. just be ttupkl. Some people 
She is no longer zombifled wi.U hate it foe the same tea· 

and dull like her previous SOI],. ~ are more laughs 
roles. FcM is likably idiotic here than in an averase ''.seri
as was Priscilla Presley io oui " comedy. Watching it. 

~=·~yU!'~I~~ : ;:;er.,;~:°Jj:~ 
(" Dead Men Don't . We ar and tlwt 's the reason people 
Pl11id" ~nd . "S\ilUmcr go 10 the movies. 
Sc hool" ), · ""fatal INlnlCt" . No, this is not a cuttil'f:• 
mov~ alo\ti ar I b~: edge pnrody, and il docsn ·1 
ing pace. This 90 minute film need 10 be. " Fatal Instinct" 
flies by, at what ru.Js like, a gains iu laughs by simpl y 
hair an hour. Reiner has a putting a smile on the 
sharp eye for movie parody, viewer's face from 1hc very 
He knows just the right se- beginnina and keeping i1 
qu_~ces to pluck from the ~ until the very end. 

Suffolk grad student 
meets the President 

VIN ING cncOUrage lhem lo vote. 
Condnucd from pugc 5 Vining ii also a member 

new id eas and energy ," of lhe Me.dford Republ jcan 
Vining SlatCd. He said lhat Ci1y Commiuee. He plans 
Anthony Gialio, Mcdford's on writina a letter, which 
current Stale Represen t• · will be sponsored by the 
live, 11 not sc.rvina the citi - comm ittee, 10 encourage 
u ns of Medford to lhe best more people 10 become in
or his abilities. volve.d wilh the Republican 

Vinioa 1ta1ed 1hat bis Party aod uoderstaod what 
..,oai. include keeping taxes the patty ttaod.s\ior. 
low . incceas ina runding As a s1uderu al Suffolk 
through an altemadve roucc University, Vining has been 
and gcttina the govtmmcot involved in numerous ac• 
orr the bacb of individu• tivitics. He wu class presi
als, as well as businessc,. dent , and executive uea 
He would like to foster ec~ surer, ,ll'retidcot and mem · 
nomic growth , not raise her of Alp1~ fti.()mcaa (or 

tuc, and regulations. rou.r Yi 
Vining recently worked · ,Vinio1-i1 currentJy wort· 

~rC~m~~~~o:~~=~~ :~ :.::•on~i::s:; 
aanized I debiifc for city school oeJct fall . 

~:!~e~=: s:t~,~ v~~~trois=m~:i~;ly~:: 

aod nqtjUU.¥Olcfor a nuae, Yi~~ ~b u food drives. 
The pu~ r,f ttiC .dCbi.'te , . l-ai&loar'moaey for homeless 
was 10 info rm volert lbcl ., sbdtcn aod clcanillg up die . ----,_; ., 

( . ' 
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A first -hand account of The Improbable Players build 
. awareness of substance abuse 

the day I was dead 
■DEAD DAY 

Continued from page 5 

understand what the fictional 
Ebeneezer Scrooge must have felt 
lite on his jaunts lll;to his "present" 

life in Cbatlea Dickens' ,AOu:illm.1.1. 
Ciall. 

Some of my friends jokingly laid 
they were IO sad that I wu gone. 
Ignoring my "ghost .. In their pres-
cnce, they ta1kr.d about me ud tried 
to get my "ghost" to wk. One even 
said, "Gee, it's quiet around here 
now that Gordon is gone!" 

The people that I didn' t know and 
who didn't know about Dead Day 
Wt.f( genuinely impressed when I 
showed them my Death CcrtificaJe, 
which each of the "dead" were given. 
I think that some were enlightened 
on the immediate ramifications of 
careless drinking. 

It was difficult not 10talk, because 
I , m so outspoken. One of the " liv
ina'' even said 10 me.. .. , couldn't do 
it ... kccping quiet all day." 

I, however, took the silence u a 
YOW - a dedication lo thole who died 
by their own fault or by the fauh of 
somebody tlsc by way of cardeaa 
drinking. I felt like it wu the lc:ut I 
could do, 10 that aomconc tlsc might 
think about it the DCJtl time they go 
out and drink too much then try to 
drive, be it• car, boat, or cen-spccd. 

Being .. dead" for a day was not at 
all what I cxpeacd. it wu deeper. I 
got in louc:h with the deeper sense of 
Alcohol Awarcneu Week. I had to 
ask myself, "What if i1 was me that 
died instead of somebody else? What 
ir I could have prevented itT 

TilCKarethequeationsweallmust 
ask ourselves if we chose to drink. 
ride with IOfDCOOC dNnk, or, wone, 
let a rricnd drive dNnk. 

A friend would not let anothtr 
friend put their life, and the livea of 
others they come in1ocon1.1C1 wilh, in 
grave dallger. 

The Suffolk University Bookst0re 
AVAILABLE HERE! ,.. 
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The lmprobable Pllyen put OD a 

- .... ......... paf- tut 
Thursday to build an awareoeu of 
how akobolism and drua lddiction 
caa affect live,. The IJ'OUP k>oks at 
these serious problems io a liaht· 
hearted manner to keep people inter
eatcd while they are beina cducaled 

of the friends WU llkod if· bc could 
drive, be \aid be WM too drunk to 
walk 10 be hid to drive. The frieftds 
coded up io ~ accidcoL _ 

la the KCOOd tcmario. the a,oup 
was accompanied by two sober 
friends. 0oe· or the friends ufe1:, 
drove lhe aroup to aod from the 
ruwua.nt. Thii scenario made the • 
point that friends 1hould never let 
friendl drive dnuik. 

about the subject. The m01t moviq ,egmme ol lhc 
The Improbable Playen, which performance wu an Wmtntion of a 

~ve been ~Ol'ffling at scboob _for • family over the put 20 yc:an. The 
w. y~, consists of f~ recovcnng mother of the family was an alco
ak:obol_ia ~ ~• ~ -who act holic, but everyone in the family 
out vanous situaUons mvolv1ng drugs denied that she w.. ao alcoholic. 
and alcohol They show bow thele II took a penoaa1 injury ror the 
su~candistortaperson'1miod family loadmitthM thcrcwua ~ 
and body. . lem. 

l!•lna a acnes of maskt_'. the SJOUP The 10n wu addicted 10 dnlp. 
showed the way ·a ficuonal man The father wu aware of the problem 
named Owlic looked and flCICd when and tried to help·~• IOCl, bw the boy 
be wu under ~ influcoce of~ ,q,amcd birmclf from the family. 
bol. The1masks 1Uustrated how Charlie This sceoe showed one of the bigat 
felt when be was both sober and problems related lo dtua and alcohol 
drunk. , abu.se--deolal. 

In another sc~nano, the group The enlightening pedormancc by 
showed 1wo endings to 1he same the Improbable Players wu , pop
part:,. lo the firll scenario, three ,orcd by the Suffolk University Al· 
frictldl dec:tded to go out foe some-- coho) Awarcneu Committee. 
thing to cat after the party, When ooe 

Sllltlllilllliy c.._, __ falil 
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' Editorials 

Awastt:_of potential 
1bc Cow>cil .,_ (COP). ooe o{the-led -,,;, 

three,. ~ oa cam.pus.· is probably one of the most 
DU.llllldcntood antdent poups ll Suffolk Univmily. The 
aven.ac Sllffolk atudeot hu no conception of what the 
Comcil doel and- bow it operates. 

COP actually consiats or an uecutivc board of four 
ltUderlla and ~ves from all the groups on campus. 
Tbc CUIC\ldvc board of COP delqllcl fuodl to all of the 
smaUa campus clubs and organiDtiom who .are noc directly 
t\mdcd by tho university. The mere existence of this boant is 
lblolutdy unnoceuuy and uodcnnincs the confidence and 
..umomy of 1maller- irou,ps on campus. The dclcptioo of 
fwtdl for campus organiutions showd be handlod directly 
thtou&b the univcnity, thus diminating the red Lipe and 

,cooflicu ol lntarsl involved in funding ICtivities fot a WJc 
group d clubs and orpniz.ations. 

Prob&eml arise when groups such as the Black Student 

• Unica (BSU), one of the largcsl and moJt active sroups Oil 

cmnpus., 1pomon an evcaL ID order- to receive fundiJI&, BSU 
must submit a proposal to COP. who then approves or 
disapprow:1 the amount of mcoey that will be alloc:aud for 
the event. Becaue of the fact lhal COP provides the funds for 
die cvcnc, the Council takes credit for co-&pOOIOrina the 
event. reprdlcu of tbcir involvement in planni~ the event. 

The Council of PrcsidcOlS is oot a nccasity. Fundina fo, 
all orpru,.aliont abould either be provided directly lhrougb 
the university or through the Student Government Assoc.ii• 
tioo. Oive the IWdent groups the right to plan lhcir own 
events. and let them take credit for their bard wort. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

"I was parched!" 

Jm,~r:«==in';ic:!o;; ~J of 
Mu SM drank in dine days while ill Lond0tt, 
&1land. 

TV viewing a matter of choice 
One need onl~ to 1witch the num~ ~hannels, be it on 

situations tha1 television routinely broadcu ts. Grar.uitous 
violence and gratuitou1 sex is sometbin& that television 
counts on 1101 only 10 stir up controversy but also to boost 
ratings. 

The bouom line (Of a ~levision proarainmc, is the ratin&5 
that• particular 1how receives, 1101 the social ramification, or 
wbM they produce. While this idea miaht prove unsculing 10 
many, the question remains: To wha1 dcarcc should 1elevi• 
a.ion have lO ccmor itsctr in order to limit the violence and sex 
that arc regularly fcalurcd? 

While ii cannot be denied !bat the sex and vlolcoc:e on 
television can IOmctimcs be u.ccssive, ultimately thc viewer 
will decide what hdlhc Wanb to waich: 

By lhe aame ioken, parents or legal au,iudians should be 

Letters I 
Giving credit where credit is due 

'Thank you for your cdi1oriaJ or Oct. 27 highlighting the posilivc goals or Alcohol 
Awlt'COCU Weck. While we in the Student Activities Office 11pprecia~ the llllCDtioo, we 
would like 10 clarify that Alcohol Awarcncu Weck came about through tbc efforu or a 
cam~•wide coalition which was coordinated only in pan by the mcmben of our omcc. 
Margllffl Fitzgerald, the Dirt:c1or of Health Services, and her staff cook a great deal or the 
ioJtiativc in the coordination or this pn>jcct, and were instrumental in 1ee-in1 I.he week 
throu&b lO ha 1ucccuful conclusion. 

Included in the list of~ who contributed their ume, energy, and resourua 10 making 
the week a reality arc thc President's Office , lhc Dean or Studcnt'1 Office, the Student 
Govcmmen1 Association, I.be Program Council, the Couocil of Prclidcna. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Alpha Phi Omega, Phi Sigma Sipa. the Counseling Center, the Univcrshy Police, 
the University Safely Office. the Women's Ccn1cr, lhe Suffolk Journal. the Studen1 

CREDIT 
continued on page 10 

"Voices" segment angers student 
The voice of Suffolk by Jul ie Miller or Oct. 20 1eems to illullnlle more abou1 the 

Americans (sic) i&norancc of foreign affain. Aa a Somalian, I rcgrec any lost (sic) of life cilher 
the Americans or the Somalis as well (sic), however, some or the answers from the 1tt1denu 
appcars 10 have miss (sic) lhc point or why Americans arc Lhcrc in the first place.. 

There is nothina,.. ?'~ ng with saying, .. Pull ouc" ot "Leave" and I strongly feel !bat the 
Am~aw should get out or SomaliL But, the answers like: .. Blow them up" and '"TUm it into · 
1 parking fot" seem lO say some 1hink (sic) about the American people. l can't understand 
why an individual goes 10 school and spends • 101 of money to educate bil or her sci( and 
l1l1k like that And if these are the leaders or tomorrow, 1ha1 this country have 10 offer (sic). 
Now we know why America is going down the tube because, these arc kind of people that 
the country ls producing (sic). 

Ahmed;.. Eaal 
Suffolk. S1udc:n1 

cbcct.in& carefully their children' s viewing babies. Tclevi- r--------:--- ------------, 
::c~not 111d should not be responsible ror 'what children The Suffolk JournaJ 

Tdevi1ion is ftlled wilh both quality and not so "1aiity 8ythe~forthcsrudcnls.sincel936. 
programming. Viewers, by sheer viewcrsbip, decide what Aadru Ruap(,F..dilor-1n-Ouef 
.. )'I OD the air. lf people don ' t want to view sornelbina, turn 
Jbe IUUOD.. 11 ' 1 u simple u that. 

For the Record 
• Due10• ffl'OI' bl lhcOct. X7 iuoc, SICpbcaT. Kot.I:'• name --~ 
• TbeOct.nAlcobolAwaraieiaWeckscorylacomcdyllaled 
dial It wa lhe finl DE SDffolt partidpaad la the effllL Tbe 
.aivenkybabeaUlfflwdiatbcew:a1sincet6clDid,,clpliea. 

TbelmprobatNcl'llycn:wcpn:,fcsakmlactcn.DOtrecova
.. alcoboUca. lbdrpa'polO b lOpalota a J)M1dellpld 10 
,_,.awnncuofalcobolism. Tbe HeateScmoaI>epauneat 
...,_. a b:y role in the erpaizaliOn ot AJcobol Awarmca ...... 

AJcoilol Awaeocu Weck ii a c:oordlaadoa of dfom &om 
...,. ....... y~~tbelllslvenity. 

K.cvia a.-banli.~ Editor 
Saep!IMk s.ow. tb-a Edu 

IC.aM.Y-i,I.JfcMybF4ilor 
V.<lc:lnlNOkM..lD.SpcciabE.di .. 

OritOlloa.5p;lluE&lr 
Ridian1Mdlo.P!NJll>Edi10r 

N.E.Elc:otw,OidCop,,Edili;w 

Juaia Ciricco.,.,.._Ulcatyt,uf.dilor 
Micbad~Todiao.AIILSplcilllEd:iloi' 

PaolDiPau.,.,..,Spcn&lilal" a.,....._.._ ....... 
Cliirillia t.,kr,Sab-0:.,, Ed:iloi' 

R. Patrick Beoedem, Pnx1ac:1ioa Aa1s1ao1 

( 
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AIDS awareness enlightens; ignorance ~estroys 
by PIIUI DI,._,,,. __ 

In todly's society, it ii al
most impouiblc 10 believe 
that disease, were once 
looked upon u • penalty ro, 
a person'• lack of morality Of 

• symbol of some rdigiow 
slaoifigancc. 

Anyone who 1w studied 
the history of carty civila.l• 
tlons, iocludiog the fom,a . 
tivc yc:an of our own United 
Sllld, knows that numerous 
idcalop:I viewed affliCUOOI 
of the human body 001 as 
being physical in nature. but 
rttber as havi ng a greater 
symbolic impect. 

11 would be uu.crty ridial• 
lousifwebclievedthat 10-
in& blind s ipified cucuivc 
muturbatioo, or brain tumon 
as "" a result of watchin& 
"Beverly Hilla 90210" over 
an wended period of time. 

Whatarclief'itiatbatwe 
can oow tauah ar. such idiotic 
reasoning! A member of any 
20th century society would 
never 1ttach character or ct.hi· 
cal judgment to a phy1ical 
malady. 

Oh wait, 1 forgot aomc,. 
lhing. AIDS. 

Just when you find the di· 
ru:tions 10 Mr. Roger's Nci&h• 
borhood , a gust of reality 
blows them away. 

Two wceia ' ago the 
Braintree Public School Sy1• 
tcm held • meeting for par
ems co speak oo a propoacd 

• AIDS Awarenas proaram 
which would be offered to 
grades K-12. 1be school sys
tem had c:omtJw:tcd this 
~ ID-cluld=and 
ybong adults about the real· 
ity of AIDS and what, they 
can do 10 prevail ia 1prcad. 

Before you cou.ld praise 
1bit step in the ri&ht di.rec· 
tion , lhc .. &.bough1 police" 
made their dramatic appear· 
ancc. These igoorut, unrc,. 
aliatic, do-gooders JO by 

many names, but in the town 
or Braintree they arc called 
The Concemcd Parenti. 

AIDS is a disease whkh ii 
often transferred throuah 
sexual intercourse so it makca 
sense to offer awarcncu pro
grams Ill tbe junior high and 
high school lcvds, a period 
when adolescents start 10 be
come sexually active. Offct• 
ing awareness programs at 
lhc grade school level 11 a 
controversial issue due 10 tbe 
tges involved. but 1 believe 
they dlould be offered at the 
higher levels (-4, 5, 6 gradcl.) 

Parents u the meet.in& aca• 
crally thought awareness 
programs should be offered 
Ill ooc level or theOlber. Not 
those beacom of societal bar· 
moay, the Cooccmed Par
ents of Braintree. They eo
liaJllcncd school officials aad 
acnaible parents thal 
abstinance or sex is the only 
monilly corrcct way to~
vcot AIDS . Obc member, 
noting with puricanical COr• 
rcctncss, stated chat fomic.a• 
tion is against the law. An• 
other spouted out that AIDS , 
awareness suppons and en• 
c ourages a homosexu al 
lire.style. 

l...d us leave the delusion, 
or .this group fM a moment 
and knock on reality 's door. 
Despite the dc:tcfflUnation or 
the medical field and the 
awareness prognms already 
in uistance. there is a major 

:=1:::t;,:1~ui: :rc:7 
AIDS: it is viewed u a dis• 
case that conupCs character 
and lifestyle. 

AIDS is• disease like any 
oche r because it has no 
predjwtice. 11 can extinguish 
the liva of the young and old 
rtprdlcu or sexual prefer• 
cnce or lifestyle. AIDS mwt 
be viewed in !he aamc li&ht 
as • disease such u canca; a 

diseue that ii takioJ lives arc ~ for the ahock- Parcou have • fear tlaac 
ud for which a cure must be ina reality ol iL AIDS 1wareaa1 wlll aomo-
fouod. People do not casti- The Cooccmed Parcn11 bOw conupt or alter t.bcir 
p~cancu'tic:timsfnntheir would have ua lock up all child' avirtue. Kidsareaoin, 
company. They arc not ac- fl>Cmoning of AIDS rcl.-ed lO lam ll>out AIDS throuJb 
cused ol shameful livina and iuuea and bu.mu ac.uality the oataidc world wbetba' we 
thrusl away from all bu.man into• clOld and ptacl'ld they like it, or not. Wowd it not be 
wannlh and companiomhip. do DOI exist. I have yet to see better they lean about AIDS 
AlOSiladiseaseofthebody, • problem solved throuah inaoin(grmativc,cdl.lclliooal 
not the soul Until this acti- ignorucc. Idling imic.l Uthe IU'Cd? -
tudcgainsgrcau:rlCICCl)WICC, Thcworldila lowyplacc If not at school, at lcut 
The Concerned Parents or to live l.n sometimes. Thia lhrougb ooc'a .-,cnta. 
Braintree will gain member• rn,,ycomeauurpri,etoaomc, AIDS awareness should 
ship and non•mcmben will but if the oext aeoentioa of not be ceola'ed oa where It la 
continue to suffer from their adwailraiaedinanc:oviroo- · tauplbutODthe(actlhltltla 
ianorance. ment wbcrcadvc:ralcyl.scopcd taught. Coauary to the bcUd 

Rccoanizing AIDS as a with throu&h abuttio& the of IOfflCo awarcacu PfOIJ'lfflS 
dcadJy disease tak.ina any- door OD rcali(¥, lhcn ldula cnliJhceo and uvc liYCI, not 
ooctodealb'1dooralloraisc:I have failed in their role as destroy and corrupt them.. - -Playing the phone tag game 

by H.E &col»r -- ml&ht add) to ca1J me• their Otay, · ao maybe, 1 liave 
Sometimes it's hard to do- e:mtiest convcmetlCIC. I never beca doing loo ~ ow:r-

cidc wbctbct or IJ0t tecbnol· 
ogy is a &ood thine, Take:. 
fMCUD1plc,m.a.n'1biagcst 
accomplisbmcn1 10 dato
the anawcring ma::hifte. Do 
WC really oeed th:il thinJ? 

I've realJy tried to under• 
acand aod apprecitlc thia 
lhing. I rr;,al ly have. 1 think 
it ' 1 , a great cooc:cpt. How 
else can you lcaveyou.r(ricnd 
a mC11Pge aboul the lateal 
keggcr even though hc'a nol 

home? 
Ain' t tecbnoloa.Y &rand? 
In case you've misled the 

u.rcum. I suppose I have to 
presenc my lideolall this. 
YoulCIC,arr;,ponerliveaaad 
aica with the phone lo his 
haod. Our vay livelihood 

on 
for informltion. Without 
thM. you',c finished in tbil 
bu1inc11. 

Anyway , IHI week I 
called • source to aet. some 
clarificatioo on • st.ory"l 'm 
workingon. l~toleavea 
me11a1c on 1his pcnon' , 
machi ne (VOi)' polilel , I 

got a rcc:nm call time down here io my cu-
I call«l apin--loft ""°""' bklc • the J°"""". Maybe 

message (not so polite, but the l'lldiatiOI} from my, com
rmn). No call putcr tmnioa1 ii killirc my 

After one more 1uempt bnii, cdla. Or may6e m)' 
and a not ao mce meuqc, l cyca are bq.innina to n,n 
aavc up. Extremely ticked 1oactbcr from hlvina to rad 
off, 1 had 10 scourlbc city for cveryont'1 copy. l juti hive 
additional sources. Oh well, one quation: why· docm' I 
Jive and learn! a nyooc ever ret'urn their 

&~:d;.:::~~I': ph~:.:=:~jUllld· 
oot really great •l, I also bad tin& their humanity slip tway 
a n,n-in with the Suffolk•· without even k nowina. 
swering machine 1y11em , 
which goa on before and 
aftc:rccrtainbowa. 

-~~~t 

"We'rr;, not even aware al ii. 
bu1 tcchnololY ia takina 
over, wlittcvahappmed 
to the aood old daya ' wbal 
pcoplc_cm!'leaouat>iocall 

U you are trying to reach the back? 
admioistratioa offlOCI, pres, . Tome,it'scommonco.&r
two. 

Doea dm new advance in 
technology annoy anyone poaa 
else? I mean. why ii it C'ff//rJ· a:nooyed I pt 
wbcn: you call chcse days? make ,cpeced 
Every buinea fcela it'1 nee• rcmcmbu 
~ to ha~ oac of meat commercials 
thhtp, which are complctdy ,.. ycan *10 Old 
wonhlcss bec:a&K CYCllllaal.ly reach out and 
yo. ,a: CUI. olf. ' . oae." 

Voices of Suffolk _ By Kevin 

Chaf1ene Toner 
Sophomo<e 
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AIDS awareness enlightens; ignorance destroys 
by PMJI-0/- __ 

In today'a society, it j5 aJ. 
most impossible to believe 
that diseases were once 
looked ul)OO u a pcna.lty for 
apc~'1Jac.k.ofmoralityor 
a symbol of some rcligioos 
s ignifigance. 

Anyone who has studied 
the hlstOfy of early civiliza
tions, including the fonna
tivc ycara of our own United 
States, knows that numerous 
idcalogies viewed affl.id.ioos 
of the human body not as 
being physicaJ in nature, but 
rather as having a greater 
tymbolic impact. 

It would be utterly iidicu
Jous if we believed that go-

•ing blind signified excessive 
masturbation, or brain tumors 
u a result of watching 
·ecvcrly Hills 90210· over 
an atcndcd period of time. 

Whal a rdief it is that we 
can now laugh at such idiotic 
rea.wniog! A member of any 
20th century society would 
never auach chanlctcr or ethi
caJ judgment to a physical 
malady . 

Oh wait, I fo rgot some
thing. AIDS. 

Just when you find lhc di· 
rc<:tionsto Mr. Roger's Neigh• 
borhood , a gu.11 of reality 

blo;!olhc:e:r:r ago the 

Braintree Public School Sys
tem held a meeting for par
ems to speak oo a proposed 
AIDS Awareness program 
wh ich would be offered to 
grades K- 12. The school sys• 
1cm had constructed this 
gram to educate chlldrul and 
young adults about the real
ity of AIDS and what they 
can do to prevent ill spread. 

Before you could praise 
this step in lhc right tlhec:
tion , the .. ,bought police" 
made their dramatic appear· 
ance. These ignornnt, unrc• 
lllistic, do-gooders go by 

"No.' lfs funny, every
one Ukes It It's more of 
an adult show. !rs not 
for llttle kids.• 

Charlene Tener 
Sophomore 

many names, bu1 in the 1own disease tha1 is taking lives arc prepared for the shock- Part.DIS have a fear tbal 
of Braintree they arc called ud for which a cure must be ing reality of iL AIDS awareness wiU somc>-
The Concerned Parents. foun"d. People do not casti• The concerned Parents bow corrupt or alter their 

AIDSisadiscasewhichis gat.ccancervictimsfromthcir woujd have u.s lock ~pall child'S vinuc. Kid,~going 
often transferred 1brough company. They an: ooc a,c. mentioning of AIDS related to learn about AIDS ihrough 
sexual intercQune so it make!' cuscd of shameful livi~g and issues and human sexuality lhc outside World whether we 
sense to offer awareness pro- thrust aw!',y from all human into a closet and pretend they lilr:e it or not Would.it not be 
grams at the junior high and warmth and companionship. do not c.usl I have yet to see bcucr they learn about AIDS 
high school levels. a period AIDS is a disease of the body, a problem solved through in an informative, cducatiooal 
when adolcscems start 10 be- not the soul. Until this atti- ignorance. setting inswld of the ~? 
come suually active. Offer- tudegainsgrcalC:l'acceptancc, The world is a lousy place If not at school, at leas t 
ing awareness programs at The Concerned Parents of to live in sometimes. This . through one's perenu. 
the grade school level is a Braintree will gain member• may come as swpriac to some, AIDS awareness should 
controversial issue due to the ship and non-members will btll' if the next gcocntioo of DOI be centered on when, it is 
ages involved, but I believe continue to suffer from their adulls is raised in an environ- - taught but on the fact that it is 
they should be offered at the ignorance. menl where adversity iacopcd taughL Contrary to lhe belief 
higher levels (4, 5, 6 grades.) Recognizing AIDS as a with 1hrou1iih &hulling the of some, awareness programs 

Parents at the meeting gen- dcadlY. disease taking any- door on rcalitl', then adults enlighten and save Jives, not 
erally thought awareness one todcath'sdooralsora.i.scs have failed in their role as destroy and conup( them. 

~tr:~:e~~~e~~~e,:: r' !'-;"'"""""'-'°'"-"""""""'"'-"lri!!!J.li!!!li!L.Oedu<=ot'°'oe,"',:.· ____________ ~ 

tho,ebcaco~or,od,tallw- Playing the phone tag grune 
mony, the Concerned Par
ents of Braintree. They cn
lightc:ncd school officiab and 
sensi ble parents tha1 
abstinancc of sex is the only 
moral ly cocm:t way 10 pre
vent AIDS. One member, 
noting with puritanical cor
rc<:tnc:u, slllled that fornica
tion is agaimt the law. An
other Spooled out that AIDS 
awllJ"Cness suppons aod en
courages a bomose11.ual 
lifeslyle. 

Let us leave the delusions 
of this group for a momcn1 
and knock on reality's door. 
Despite the determination of 
lhe medical fiel d and the 
awareness programs already 
inexistancc,thcreisamajor 
stumbling block in the pre
vention and fu1ure cure of 
AIDS: it is viewed as a dis-
case that conupU: character 
and lifestyle. 

AIDS is a di.scasc lite any 
other because it has no 
prcdjudicc.· It can extinguish 
the lives of the young and old 
rcganilcs.s of scx.u.al prefer
ence or lifestyle. AIDS must 
be viewed in the same ligh1 
as a disease sugl as cancer; a 

by N.£ &cotMr -- might add) 10 call me at their 
Sometimes it's hard to de- earliest convcnicocc. I never 

cide wbctbcr or DOI technol- got a rccuru call. 
ogy is a good thing. Take, I called ag~left another 
for example, mun'1 biggest message (not so polit.c, but 
accomplishment to date- firm). No call. 
the answering machine. Do After one more a ttempt 
we really need this thing? and a DOI so nice message, I 

I've really tried to under- gave up. Exu-cmely ticked 
stand and appreciate 1hi s off, I had to scour the dty for 
thing. i really have. I think additional sources. Oh well, 
it 's a great concept. How live and learn! 
else can you leave your friend Aside from phone tag (a 
a mCSllage about the la1cst ~game, I've discovered, I'm 
I.egger even though he·s not not rcully great at), I also bad 
home? a run-in with the Suffolk an-

Ain't ICChnology grand? swering machine sys tem, 
In case you 've missed the which goes on before and 

sarcasm, I suppose. I Kave to after c:enain hours. 
present my side of al.I this. '1f you arc calling ~ a 
You see, a rc.po11u lives and touch-tone phone, press 1oc. 
dies with the phone in his 
hand. Our very livelihood 

thal, you're finished in this 
business. 

Anyway, last week I 
called • source to gcuomc 
clarification on a sto,y' I'm 
working on. I had to leave• 
message on thi s person's 
machine (very polilely , I 

technology annoy anyone 
else? I mean, why is it every
where you call these days? 
Every busi.Dcss (cell it's ncc-=. :ru~;~ooeco:~~ 
worthless because evcntually. 
)'OU get cut• off. 

Oby, so maybe I have 
been doina too much over
time down here in my cu
bicle at the lourn.al. Maybe 
1he radiation from my com
puter terminal is killing my 
bnlin cells. Or maybe my 
eyes are begiMing to nan 
together from having to read 
everyone's copy. I just have 
one question: why docsn'I 
anyone ever re luro their 
phone mes~cs? · 

I think people arc just let
ting their humanity slip away 
withoul even knowing. 
We're not even awan: of it, 
bu1 technology is taking 
over. What ever happeat.d 
to the good old days when 
people cared CJ10Ugh to call 
back? 

To me, it's common cour-
,.., 0 

try to call people • sooa as 
possible because I DOW bow 
annoyed I get wbco I have to 
make rcpcat_ed calls. Just 
~bcr those okl AT&T 
commerciaJs from a few 
years . ago aod .. zeach out, 
reach out and touch IOIM-

one." 
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Student 
Activities: 
giving credit 
where credit is 
due 

•=::. from - 8 

Orialabao - · Campus -· 
tbcOfficeofHWDID Resoarcea. ARA 
Foodsimce.tbeSodolo&Yllq>llt
lDCDl. die Red Hat RcltaurlDt, and 
the Cbadea River Pina Cinema. 

As you can ICC. Alcobol Awarc
nc:a Week. wbicb bas bccD a u.di
tioo al SuffolksiDcc the l980'a. could 
DOI have been lll0CCSINl ,...itbout. ihc 
entbusium and dcdicatioa of the 
Suffolk oommwail)', We felt that it 
.. imp:,n:atoJivecredilwlae 
Cft'Jdil:Ml&lc. 

n.at you apiD for your froot__ _, IDCl opecial 

... .,,..,, "'Whal is drinkinc. proo-
1cmr. Tbe&e con&:ibutioos of ~ 
Joomal staft" wen: .. ~ put of 
..,........., __ _ 
place "during Alcohol Awareness 
Ww.. 
- ~ up the good ~ort! 

DonDa ' Schmidt 
Dirtictor of Studcot Activities 

Tunure: 811 essenJ 
TbcOcl.7'1--"TCD-

ure: me wilb cmdoa • .,._ a ICID- dot 

:::-..!-,/;~;_~~ ~ 
mai.t11emu....ity•-........ juit PIii 
Suffolk, Bricfty, lbc cmiwnity ia pri- • 
mmily respoa.sible for taowlcdac, ::l_ 

1 ~1-:!";,,~• .... -
Tbe cdilorial mistlkcnly IIIWDCI 

.... .,.., ....... primmy ,ajioalibil• 
ityiaaavi.na:IIDdc:nla.•if lbcuai_ ..... K_....,...,_._ 
staff, and studaa cuaomcn:: Oo lbc 
cootnry, I.he pimar)' f'CIIIODUbility 
of both ixofeason and atudeala u 
members of I.he acadc:mic coauau· ca 
aity is to knowlcdce Ulll iDldloclual mi"' 
inquiry. The UDn'Slity it ..... 
dcputmelt: itorc .o« • social service DI! 
a1cocy. S1udeii1~_and profcuon vi 
whole primary inlete&t a smdeata Iii 
aad ~ ia not the life ol lbc i~ 
mioclbeloocdoewll=- . 

Tbe aa,..ce of lmWC maba ... UI 
fcuon (M it would make jadaa) cop_-. th 
vulnerable to-the JlftlUUffill ,of tbole di 

:::.'1~::.:t!. ~: : _.,.......,....,......_...,_c 
son arc ao1 ~ allboillp tbae 
is consideBble eff0!1~to mate. tbcm .n 

SOTbe ~ O; lanlt'C is to help C" 

make SU{'C thit.tqowkd,e ia pursued 0 

without. irrelivant end polilical dit-, 
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Student 
Activi~: 
giving-credit 
where credit is 
due 

Tunure: an ~ntial part of the academic world 

■CUDIT 
c.ontiallCd from page 8 

~ sia,r, eam,... Miniary, 

the Office of Hwnan Raourca. AR.A 
Food Savlce. the Sociology Depon• 
~ the Red HM ~ and 
the a..nc. Riwr P!aza Cux:ma. 
· M you cu see. Alcobol Awwo--

E .W;!;~: =,: = 
DOlbavebcmsucccssfulwimoulthe 
aulklsium and dcclicatioo of the 
s.ffolk coa:um,.a.ity. We fdt that it 
.,. importat to give c:n:dit where 
acdil WIii dlac.. 
n.k you apiD for your frool

_ _, odilariol, aod ,pocial 

DIIWI l&Ofy, '°Wbm ii dlinking a prob
kfflr. Thc.ae contributiom of the 
Jownal ataff 'Mft IP integru pert of 
die communi~ ~ which took 
place durin1 Alcohol Awareness 
Wc:ek, 

Keep up Ille good wortd 

TbeOcL20.lm&mlledilCrial.'7al
we.: 111e widi ~ .. &howl a seri
ous ~ of both teDlft 
md the uniw:nity. By "Uoivcraicy," I 
mca Ibo bnivmity at Jatse. not jult 
Suffolk. Bridly, .the u.Rivmity ii pri• 
marily ruponsible for knowlcdJc, 
not peop&e; lftd ieow-c i1 the normal 
condition of faculty. 

The editorial• mittakenly usumct 
that pro(cuon' primary reapomibil
hy ll aavin& a&udeatl, • if the u.ni
'ftt'li1y wae K-Mart. profeuon salet 
swr. and atudcnu cuatomc:n. 0n the 
cootnry, the primary rcspoo.sibility 
of both pro(cuon and icudeMa' u 
manbcn of the actdemie com'.alu
nity ;i IO k.oowledp and in&dlecrual 
inquiry. Tbe Wlivenily ii ac:ithcr a 
deplrtmeDl 1tore nor a IOCW acrvic:e 
aacncy. Studenu and profct1or1 
whole primuJ interest u 1bldcats 
111d profll:IIOn ii DOt lhe life of the __ ...... ..... 
ne~o1 ...... -...,... 

feuon (u i1 would mke jndaa) too 
wlnerable to the SftUWU of thole 
primarily inlt:~ in acl(~teem, 
grades, hiab enrollment, popularity, 
pleasina others. aoina alon,. Profca
aon are DOI u.lesmen, although there 
ii considerable dfort IO make lhtm 
,o. 

The JlWl)Ole of tenun: 11 to help 
make sure thait.kDo!Nledge ii pursued 
without imk.vaot Md political di1-

CcurNe~ec,onl 

(61~828 

IOrtioo. ltbdP'pn,ct.ctacmc:micfre. 

::·,;~~ uar::-di~ 
~ inquiry. (11tli docl not 
imply tblt tmurc is ablohlte. 11 docl 
mean"' that teowe may not be a~ 
aated without due proceu
cviclaidary bearings and facu lty par
ticipation and judplenL) 

An imponant diatioction is lha1 
1enurc ii rccoaniz.cd, not granted. 
~rcuon witlM>ut tenure -are probe-

tioaary: that ii' tbeirc:oUetpcs have 
yet to recopiJ.C their mc:tobcnhip in 
a patt.icular academic community. 

The ........ p,o(euiooal ·-b .... 6 y-, b a tufficiool ...... 
donary pcriqd. Tenure ii the normal 
condition or flCWty and ii distinct 
from promotion. 

Blair f . Bi1elow 
Professor or Engliah 

Professor clarifies ~ue of tenure 
The editorial '"Tenure: UIC with 

caition" in your Oct. 20 WI.IC raisel 
901llC impOfWll i.ssucs. As a facu.Jty 
~ who bas SCJYed scvcra! timcl 
on the Promocion. Tenure. and Re
view commiaee of a.AS, I would 
like 10 comment on some of tbcsc 
iuuct . 

You recommend lhll, for pivmc 
uaiversitiel, ""pcdormance should be 
lho deurmiaing facuir in lhc reten
tion of (acuity, oot the nu.mbCI' of 
dcgrccs that onc bolds or the number 
of years of teaching e,i pcricnce." I 
can auw,: you that this ii the case. 

A PhD or equivalent degree is 
R:,quin:d for an initial appointment u 
a full-time faculty member. No one i1 
en, given tenure simply because he 
or abc bolds tllil or any other ad
vanced degree. similarly, 1evcn years 
of employment an: a prtftqUisite for 
oonsidcnllion for laturc. not a gUIU'• 
antcc that it will be awltdcd.. 

Tbc prime coa.sidcratioo of the 
Promolioo. Tcourc and Review Com
mittee is, and always bas been, ucd
kncc in teaching, followed by excel
lence in scholanrup and in scmcc 10 
the university and community. Like 
anyone, the Committee can make 
mistakCJ-it is difficult for anyone 

but the 11udcnt1 involved to know (or 

au.re how 1ood a teacher ls-but I 
can cadfy from pc:nouJ upcricnce 
that tcadUna 11 always the fust issue 
on Lhc commiucc members' minds. 

There have also been severaJ cases 
wbc:o, with typical Suffolk &ubil
i1y, the Comm.ittcc has waived lhc 
MCI and 1r111tcd tcaure to loo&•cime 
racully members who did oot bold a 
PhD, IOlcly because ii believed that 
be or ahc was an outlt&ndinJ ieachcr. 

Al I laid, the Com.mince can make 
mistakes; and in tome cues faculty 
who were once excellent tcacben 
may chanae later. To lhi1 utcnt. the 
tenure system impedes flexibility. eu, 
against lhls we mu51 weiah the lcuon 
of lhc: pas1 700 years or academic 
hi1tory; lhc security or tenu~ has 
proved lo be the only reliable: protec· 
tion for lhe freedom of tea,cbcn
and 1wdcou--10 teach creatively, to 
c.x.amioc basic values and c:ootrovc:r• 
aial issues, and to question cttab
li1hed autbori1y. Without this free
dom, even the most tale11tcd teacher 
will not be able 10 ach.ievc excel• 
lcnce. 

John Berg 
Profcuor of Government 

,The Suffolk Journal 
General Sraff Meeting 

Thursday, November 4 
from 1 :00 - 2:30. p.m./-

ln Scmyer 421 
AH are wek;:omel 
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·Careers 
~azine Report Indicates Changes in Jo~ Careers 

BJ Mldlael A. TocUno 
JOUI.NAL STAFF 

For many graduating col
Iese 11.udco11., the end ii near. 
Their four ye.an of college 
arc comln1 to a rapid cl06C 
and they will IOOO be (acing 
the mother of all ni&htmara 

acttin1 a job. 
While some lucky studcolJI 

will be able to avoid realily 

~,::ti~~::~ 
the majority of lbldcnlJI will 
be enlerina the fri&hte ning 
world of employmcat upon 
lhci, araduadon. 

They wm onJy be armed 
wilh lheir raume and what
ever will they have accumu
h11cd during their, lifetime. 
They will have to endure 1 

multitude o( interviews in 
~bk.h they fnust worry about 
what lhcy say, how they look 
and how they arc being re• 
ccivcd. 

Tbeir competition will be 
,110', although. For every job 
opponunity, there will be at 
lcut JOO candidates. 1n the 

,.tnd, however, they will 
breathe a _muaivc sigh or re• 

~e_ 
freshmen 

lief when tha1phonecall tells 
them that they got the job. 

But what kiDd of job will 
that be? What are the hot 
jobs or the future? The u.s. 
Ntws & World Rtpon 1994 
Careu Guidt, Nov. I edi
tion, ind)Ctics some helpful 
stntcgies in purwins I par
oculat carecr u wcll u whifh • , 
professions will be in high 
demand for the near futu~. 

According 10 the maga
zine. people in1erestcd in 
becoming doctors should be ,t 
prepared for the many , 
changes that will be hitting 
the medical professlOft. It 
reports that although the 
median income in 1992 for 
ramily practitioners was 
SI 12.585 and that cardiovas-
cular surgeons· a¥Craged 
S499.901 , docton are begin
ning to fee l thepregsurcaor a 
demanding career. 

The mMI stanling chaage 

~::8
0
~.:' ~::i~ ~h: With m011 doctors joining In light of this infonna

practicc.. The U.S. Ntws & hcaltb plan• the!sc days 10· tiOO, many doctors arc sug-
make themselves more. mar- . Jesting that 1tuden11 inter• 

World lhpor1 study states lhat kctable. they are fmdina I.bat ested in aoin& WO medicine :~~r :~I~~ .. s: these "HMO'1" want primary anmd a medical IChool ta' 
primary c!re physicians. ~ docton instQd of spe- wjll provide ·eucmi:ve ~ 

~ISU. ing in pr_j.mary care. Some 

schools mentioned were the 
Medical Coll* or VirJinia , 
ud lhe Univcn.ity of Tuu. 

: ~ ...aaoo:·::-: 
REl'OaT 

coociqued_ ODplllC 12 

co-sponsor "Quest" for Career Week J993 
work soup By v. Gordon Glmn, m reer QucaL.. lice... world. 

kitchens JOUJlHAL STAFF forTi:: ::a~: ::::j:: ~ short tam goal,, ac- .. 0a Wedoeaday, Nov. ,.3; 

The Career Services and lhc whole office, Tank.lefsky ~!C::n!~::dil th~ =• s~ ~ · 
NORTH EASTON, Mass. Cooperative Education de- said. "At IW~ half of the cvenu "as ~ cai,lorc ca- uaittam to the prafdeal _; 

· Every freshman cntcrin& partmcnt have been sponlOr'- scheduled cvcnu arc co- reer opporpuntJCI. ". The Joo& director ol multicultural af. 
StonchiU Collcae this year is ing Career Weck for lhe past sponsored bf some clubs and ~ lam ioah arc a ~ fain, ~ "~ 
required to donate a <1aY or ten years. Tius year they have organizations of lhe uni!cr- or awaieneu of the Career ~ Oi,pot1Mt1ltlu for AHAJriA 
their time to SL Paul's soup madctw0cbafi.1cstotbepro- 1ity." Services ana ~tivc a..dala 1'111 lie pnlCllllld 
kj~hen. the Habitat frx Hu- _gram. The obvious .cban&c is When asked wbal the pro- Edocatiooofficc•araoa:e flam t2-1 p.m.. in the Mace 
manity , a homeless shelter, I.bat it 's two ,wecy and oot cea wu for the co,spomor- to 1tudciill lllrwpout the Coalereace Room Arcller 
or the Old Colooy Hospice. ooc. The other diffcrcacc is ship of evcoll, be iodiclud yean of ~ · J JO. , .~ ' 

'"ldoa'tlmowofaayothcr thatit'sgotadiffemuaame. thalifaSutrolk.otraceba.1' "ScDdcats arc...__ 111M Rcprasdauliwca from 
colligc that dOCI aa,t.hin& Car=r Qi.M:St 1993. idea for a s-o,.,am, Cai;ecr we cmt. (~ ,__ wcve TV,~ 
like lhi1 with ·ks cotire in- Accordin& to Paul ~ approachca • or- a tes ihat .. w aro Nrc.• ~a-, ...t ........ .... 
comin& (freshiiian) clus,' ' Tanklcfsky, Dirt.etor of Ca- pllizaboo Uthcy bfve-.im.i- T~ak~al;d-Jdcadq: o6t~ ..... Ila 
sajcf the Rev. Dao lsaiag, the mer Scrv~ and Coopcn- a. DCCds. 'l:bll tile-~ 8w mer 1.ei,o-; ~ will be aYlillble 
fou nder of I.be " h110 the tivcEducationforfivc)UII, ~e reason for the two lbldalis.'lalf Jm'IIDd~ fcr ·..-afta' a brief 
SltCc:tt'' proamn. lms year's~ ii baed Oft wtck upus.ion, wu, "We sored ac..,lcall "7$ prosnm.t plMI ~ ncy will 

The two-year-old program the '"Qucs_t". definition wanted to tab ldvantap of and worbliopaJ.... ._ _ talk~ tbeir pop-■ ..t 
is a ffllDdMory pan of fresh- Webster's Dictlonat)' offcn: the utra activities period," "lt's"outj · ld.,. .. 2 ca hlcludiq la-
mu orientation which fs: ~ the a1,:~; ' uid Tanklcfaky , who went aucrt.ive__ we:i/. _,.., ~ n:i1111111 , 
scheduled for two days. the thin_& ~g.tiL on to iDdicatc tblt they ca- need to wort ...,A a die __.. J 

School officials aay tbiy The 1df': CjM\C= from *, 1 panded it dUI ,ear' t0 that mwibu: dm we--...- al'~ ooca N1f for 
ctellcidthepn,aramtofamil· Staff," S1Jd Tankle~sky, at• students could have moro ~~-~-~ die,... ► • 
iarize ltudenu with the com- brainstonning mc:dllll llbout opportunitic,. ~ 'ro..dMIP ~rt• ,. '(l'Wr 1Jtlcifllaby bawe 

mv.nity of Nonb Easton and seven wccb ago. It-- "Our' l"allllll bope ii dllt The ~ lbM. ~ tpclO- ~ relllCd ~ for 
10 make them aware q_,r the f~ , the_~ tele~ton • it would 1ca,,aae •. .itudeiu ftJrcd .. -ttff&■&lolli"' CG'eat- -- - - .. ---· ... 

DTCHENS _ , 1 ~-~~~ Jrwu lMo- inla'Clt and parddpadoa u ~at '93 IDeapt to covs QllUr l 
• decided thal the name be "Ca- weU • vilil;,ilby for ov of. lbc whole realm of the eara:r- - • I~~ ":'e ll -'~' • cm P'IID 12 
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ee:rs 
Changes jn Jobs, Careers 

ost docton joining 
~ani t.bese day, 10 

emselves m~ mar• 
lheyareflndinatha1 
M0'1" want primary 
:ton inslt:ad of 1pc-

In light of thi1 infonpi• 
tioo, many docton are sug• 
gcsting tht,t students inter• 
wed in ,oina into 111cclicioc 
■Ut.od a medical !Cbool ~I 
wiU provide extcosive ~ 
in& in ~ care. Some 

schools mentioned woe the 
Medical College of Vitginia 
and the University ol Tc.us. 

The 1itv.ation doesn't act 
much diffi:renl with the meo

llEl'ORT 
conlimlcd on pqe 12 

vices and other departmen 
Quest" for Career Week 1993 
C$L" rice." world. 
planning committee The 1hon term go&ll, ac:- Oo WednClday, Nov. 3, 
scheduled cvenll Wu co,dina to Tantldsky, is to alona with eo-1pouonliip 
ilc office, Ttnk.lcCsky get 1tudcn11 to attend the from Sbaroo 'Artil-Jacbon, 
i\t least half of the eve.nu '"al tboy uplorc ca- uaittant to I.he ptt1L4ent and 
led events arc co- rccr opportwlitics." Thc tooa director of multicultural af
cd by somcclubl and term aQUI are• IWD~ fairs. Amadlt& ~ 
llions of the univcr• of awareness of the Career: Oppor11111lli~• for A.HANA 

Services and Cooperative Soldata ,nu be praco&ed 
aaskedwhallhc~ Educationofficcasaresousce from 12-1 p.m.inthcMwice 

11 for the co-apomor· to 1tudeoit lbroul,bout lbe Coofcrenu Room, Archer 
CVUl.ts. be mdicllltl yean..Qf .. ~ · 110. -~ 
Suffolk olf10e bu an "Studeocs an, aware thM Rcpre1catativc1 ) rom 

Career we Wst. (tbo cvtfl!) ~ - WCVB TV, Fcdenl_~ 
: :p= • or- a1c1 that we ■rc · bcre ," · · e.t,andloro.daaloiitwith 
00 if they have aimt- T~cru.;. old. i~na ~ Ol6s- .O~tcr'. l)oacoa area 
h. 'that tbc'otr10e i'.aW O¥Cr 140() ~ will be avallabie 
re~ !or the two 1tlldeml-· ~ Jar ancl sSJOO- for.,q~. af\er • bri~f 
,'~ wu, "WC \oral at least 15 programs ~ ~JOG. They will 
'toom od-•of udwO<blii>ioor .• -. lalk~~.""'""'.'"'...s 
l'I. ldivitiel period." " It's OW,~ td"->',;,~CI iocllNiiq i.A-
Ulklefsky who went ■ssertive_!II~ ,Y"e,,~~ c:arecr- rdatcd I 
odicae th■l they CJ. • need to wort • com:--!'~ -and tbe baw:6ta 
it this ~ IO that :nic■te wt ~e -=~~ 

1 
~polidonina ~ ldf for 

11 cou.ld have more v ~are,.._.._ :_~ ..4_,.a,.
11 

L.-

uUties. • ~le CO:.dllllJp ( ....... ). • ~ •~1"""~y -ve 
· sreaa-bopelsth■I Theevem tb■lare,poo- Cfflll'!re!a&cdes.penc:ncet for 
Id acDeraie ... itudent . lbred '" t lltOlltli)\lrC■l't et --- --~- .. -· ... 
uwL ea,ticipltioo u Quest '93 auempc to cover QUUT 
viaibiJity for OW' of. tbc whole realm ol the career cootmuod. on PIIC 12 

_·,: I . -·-- . -

( . 
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Stonehill College 
freshmen 

Career Services and C~~tive Education office 
~r myriad of events for Career Quest '93 

engage in new 
service program 

. QUEST . 
o.tuued from page 11 

auiting Coordinator worbd on with 
Mike Mernic.k. M.P .A. Auoci■tioa 
Presiden1 , and Professor David 

AKANA ltladalll. • uid TuklefU:y.~ pfeifcr, will dilC\W s,exoal, racial, 
-We~ sai.-(Attiwact- aaddisabiliryblnammlinthewort
":"')· She worbd wi.~ · Pat (Y~. place and in lhe classroom. 
director• of Coopcnlivo cdocalioo) The disc ussion, moderated by to~, lpCllken and get the word Pfeifer of the School of 
out to_ ltUdco&s." Management's Public Manaaeme(!I 

On Thunday, Nov. 4.' from 1-2:30 Ocputment, will abo iddras impli
p.m. In , the Sawyer budding oo the cations of inappropriate behavior and 
lllb)loor, C..-ScmcaaodCoun• atn.tegies for persons feeling ha- · 
cilolPiaidcnta,praentCanuCon· rused 
wr,.,,o,u. On Frida,. Nov. 5. from 12-1:30 

"Eumcially, (at) is an opportunity p.m., in Sawyer 521, lhe Human ~=) W:,!:a':! r;;;;~urn:;:.:..~~ :!~11;.';:&;':; 
said Tankldsty wbo indicaacd that is dcsipecl for admlmlultors, mff, ~~:;:a~== ::.!.■:I~ =~~w~ ~-u,d-- .. - .... ..,... .. lhele ldnds o( ...... 
profi()o ooo-profit ICICIOr. for Univenity Staff. 

The prescatcn are alumni who AccordiAa to their titenturc. '1'his 
made it oat ie die real world. he uid. proc:ram is deapeii for thole ~ 
They lie back IO alme tbcir e:xpcri- eated in focuai.Qa tbcir cnersic■ on 
...., Jo lhe wonp1ace. "(11'1) clcaa- ea- rmewa1 tbrooaJ> defllWII '°' 
nated to be u. ploratory ht cvalll■Wla pcraou1 cuccr- ,-■. .. . 

Ulllf'C •• -IOGlethiDI that's appropri- It Ii • lulscboon iDvmlion to f,c.
- for undcrclulmcn u well • up- ulty to ■a.end • worbbop tb■t loob 
pcC'Ct.aumen... a1 their caRC11 and die poaibilitica 

luws of Horassmau in tJu Wort- for renewal. The posram praaa&cr 
pl,ace, ~ spoosored by Masters in will be Susan JOICpb, ·MS7,9. the di-::~=5~~;~) p~~ :CO::U?: it::!t"f~Cll~o;.:; 
i• Sawyer 521, Tburlday, Nov. 4. Uniob. 

Tbe pmcl dilc\auioo, which Karco "Career servka at I.be WEJtJ' bu 
l..o()u..idice.lhocsa:a'SemcefR.e,. , bccn 

recr wlswace for over 100 yean, .. 
lhc.ir litcrarure ll8k.d. 

Wamt11 '1 /s,u,u in die Wortploc,, 
from 2-3:30 p.m., in Sawyer 427, 
Mooday, Noy. I, which is c:o,.spoo
sored by the Women's Ceotcrt will 
prcacnt, an opportwuty to hear ac• 
compli1hed women from different 
ptofeuions share their pcreeptions 
on the challenges of establishing a 
succcu!ul career and to get advice 
and insider tips on how to make ii u 
a women in I.be work world. 

Career Service■ and Cooperative 
Educatioa turned ■gain to Alumni 
for thls peftCI diJaw.ioo, which ll 
DOl ncceu.ari)y I oew program dur
in& CarKr" '!'eek of pu1 years. --We 

QUEST 
.continued on page 14 

■KITCHENS 
Continued r~ J)l&C 11 

soci al problems that exist in the 
world outside of colleae. 

"It's proving 10 be• very posi
tive experience for e veryone in
vo'tved," Issing aaid. 

Many of the students find work
ing with lhedisadva.nt■ aed sou.ti1-
f'yina that they become permanent 
part•tirne \<olunteen with the v■ri • 
ous community oraaniu1ions , 
luin& added. 

U.S. News & World Report 
saysjobs, they are-a-changing 
■ :: from pqe 11 and bilingual insbuc~ really n in 

lion .of lawyen. Ac.cording to the shcwt wi:~~ that many 1111Wtimal ·' 
repo,1. lheNatfonol UIW Joumol found jobs are simply ruMina out, lhere we, 
tbM. "For lbe second straight year, however, • number of careers that 
nearly half m the nation's 250 biggest appear to be both available and .prom• 
law fUttll cut their legal staffs." WIJI;. Public relatiom s~ who 

The repc.t. i.ndicaud, .. ,~ 71.5 per- aver1ae • Startin& salary betwCCn 
ccnt,.rl law acllOOi paduMes last '1$ $25,(XK)-$30,<XX> are DICUkd in 1■rJc 
had found full-time jobs six months citiea like New York, Boston Ind Q.i. 
■f\cr lffOllbOD, down oeady 10 per- ago. 
ccnt from the boom year m 1989." "Numerous accountin1, engincer-

Accordina to .the m■garine, sw- ing and mihagancot-consu.Wng fums , -
dcntswhoareiruresu:dingmffginto andmcethan75perctntoflawfu-ms. 
the kpJ "pro(e5UOll should seriously ate .now usioa public rdadoos or !J'S· 
consider lookin& into lepl areas such kcting pro(c:ssionals IO dream up hi&,b
• medical, mvironme:ntal and c:om• profile projects for tho fum to get in
JUCI' law. II ii also ru:ommended thal volvcd wilh and otherwise pmcr rlM> 

law tmdc:rw,s take coursa that will m- dia CO'Vpagc." the- repc.t. ~ 
iilile l!iii:mlo'lmiii t-=s qaic:t)y and Anothcs- bot can,er, accordin& IO the 
Cheaply. mapr.inc.dthalrlabusinealaavioes 

~;:o~~~ = ~;;-9~~th~ = 
have an edge if' they have volu.nk:ffld viduals are mostly sought "'wherever 
• a neighborhood health clinic of have t.bcrc are big businesses that have ~ 

:m:~arou.oo in sci:ncc." the report :i:r:::::.: =~'~: 
U.S. New, & World Report also for representing independent contrac· 

lkcd that enginoerl and teachers mUSI IOfl who arc biding -with their oppo, :-:~=th= = .m::.,g ::::.:. • ~y 

thit ..,_ -uooally ,.....,., tb!in - a<; wbc<hc,- you -
wicb jobl ~ drying up with lhe c.old m ~ Jawya- or a p,oceia 
W• now ovtr. chc:mist, Aldcam who~ be ~ 

In order to get an eogmccnngjob in the work force must be prepared lo 

~futme.•~tblltenat- dealwilhanaaonmentcliuueath■t 
aca, begin IO turn their ~ to will surface wh!;n they begfo their 
financial servica, managcmcnl con- · scatCb. 
ailtina. irformalion l)'lllmS and soft. One way to prq,ere for this inevi
wa,e ~- "I'helc firms need cable outcome ii to visit Suffolk's c:a
dcctrical IIOd softw~ eogiocas 10 n:a- ICM0CI depstme«. which offen 
cbip and run ~ ocmpucer hinll on preparing a rc1Umc or the 
ayaans. .. the repc.t. todic■tcd. proper presentation during' an inter-

f.oJcalon ae also f-=mg adifficult view. 
wodd in terms cl 6ndiog • job. The The fflOII • important aspoc:I In ... 
problem, KCCWding IO the tq,on. is that tin& ready IO CIRI' the wnr1d rl wort b 
many education po1itbis are beina to plan ahead md keep an open mind 
filled by mid-clm:-:r" ptifcaima!s chit to whllevcr situatioo paentqi with. 
'111ve tnded the boardroom for I.be By doing this, the cwt future that 

.. ~ ... • well as former ocb:a- awaitl anyone who ii not pn.pm-ed to 
IOfl rauming to the work fon::c. deal with ''THE REAL WORLIY' can 
I The map:dne ,.bta that "IC:ience be ■voided. 
... matb.llXbc:rs ire still 00'VCtcd in·' 
--aodapcci,ledlJcotxlll 
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Career Services ano Coope~tiv~ Education office 
spomor myriad of events for Career Quest '93 

Stonehill College 
freshineil 
engage in new 
service program 

■ OUEST . 
Coadnucd rrom page · 11 

AKANA ltlNlma.." aid Tanklefsky. 
-We approached Sblrm (Artis-Jad
soa). She: worked with Pat (Yates, 
dircclOr• or Cooperative education) 
to identify speakers and get the word 
out to acudcnts." 

0a Thursday, Nov. 4, from 1-2:30 
p.m. ill. the Sawyer building OD the 
I lth}Jo«, Can,er Sc:nrica and Coun
cil ol Preaideatl ~ Caner Con-
verMtio,u. -

"'tiumtially, (ii) ii an opp011Wlity 
for IIIJdenu lO visit with (and learn 
obout) IS (dilf...,.) pro(.,,s;onah." 
said Tanklefsky who indicated that 
there will be two JO minute session 

• prcacnwion, on their jobs and-lidded 
questions including everythlng from 
profit to non-profit IC:ClOI'. 

The preaaucn .-e alumni who 
made it out io die real world. be said. 
They are back to~ their o.peri
CIK:a in the workplace. "'(It's) deli&· 
natcd to be exploratory in 
11.11.ure .•. somc:tb.ing that's appropri
MC for undctclusmen as well as u~ 
perclusmco ... · 

ISS111ti of Haraumau in 1M Wor.t
plau, co-sponsored by Masters io 
Public AdminiJmlioo (M.P.A.) As• 
IOCillion ~ill be from .5:30-7:30 p.m., 
in Sawyer 521. Thursday, NOY. 4. 

The panel dilcussion, which Karen 
l..o()uidioc, career Services Re-

cruitin, Coordinator wOfbd on with 
Mike Mcrnic.k. M.P.A. Auociatioo 
President, ·ud Professor David 
Pfeifer, will discuss sexual, racial, 
and ~ility lwuslneDt m the wen
place and in the classroom. 

The discussion, modctatcd by 
Pfeife r or the Sc hool or 
Management ' s Public Management 
Dc~cnt, will a1so address impli
cations or inappropriate behavior and 
suau:gics for persons reeling ha
ruud. 

recr wistancc for over I 00 y:can," 
their litcrtiW'C ll8led. . -

Women 's lssuu.,ul tM Workplau, 
from 2-1:30 p.m., in Sawyer 427, 
Monday, Nov. 8, which is co.1poo
sorod by the Women's Center, wiU 
present, u opportunity to hear ac
complished women from different 
professions share their perceptions 
on the chal.lengcs or establishing a 
successful career and to get advice 
and insider tips on how to make it as 
a womca in the work world. 

Career Services and Cooperative 
Education turned again to Alumni 
for this paocl discussion. which is 
not occasarily a new program dur
ing Career Wcclc of post years. "We 

QUEST 
continued on page 14 

social problems that exist in lhe 
world outside of college. 

"It's proving to be a very posi
live experience for everyone in
volved," Jssing said. 

Many of the s tudents find work· 
ing with the disadvantaged so satis
fying that they become permanent 
pan-time '-'olunteers with the vari ♦ 
ous community o rganization s, 
lssing added. 

On Friday, Nov. 5, from 12-1:30 
p.m., in Sawyer 521, the Human 
Resources orfice will el>1ponsor 
Career Drmmill&, "Essalti-1)y lhl• 
is designed for adzni.nistrlt~ staff, 
and raculty," said Tankldsky who 

.indica&cd that Hwnan Re&OUrces or
ten sponsors these kinds of events 
for University Staff. 

Acocwding 10 their litenturc, 1ltis 
program ii clt.ci.pca ror UIOle inter• 
cated in focusing their cacrJies oa 
Career reocwal through dcfi.o.i.ftg re
evaJualing penooa1 career goals." 

US. News & World Report 
says jobs, they are-a-changing 

It is a lu.achcoa invilllion to rac
ulty to attend a worbhop that looks 
at thei r careen and the pb,ssibilitics 
for renewal. The: program prclCnl.cr 

will be Susan JOKph, MS79, tb= di
rector or Career Services for the 
Womcn:S Educational and Industrial 

■REPORT 
Continued from page 11 

lion ,of lawyers. According 10 the 
rq,ort.tbeNaticnaJUJwloumaifound 
that, "For the second straight year. 
nearly half of the nation's 250 biggest 
law firms cut their-legal staffs." 

Thcrcponindicalai. "Just7Upcr• 
c:cntrllawtclKIOlgradualcslMlyear 
had found f~ time jobs six mon!hs 
al\crgno&llk,n.downnearly !Opet
cent from the boom year of 1989." 

According to the magazine. stu• 
denlswhoareintm:stcdingoinginto 
the 1cgaJ prof'ession should seriously 
conndcr looking into legal areai such 
as medic81, environmental and com
puter law. II is also rccommendcd that 
law students take courses that wiU en• 

- al>lethem to handic cases qwckly Wld 
cheaply. 

. 1J.u~;;oo;~C:
1~:'?~~ 

U.S. N~ws & World R~porr also 
stBICd that enginoen and teachers milil 
adjust thern5elves to deal with ac~
ing marut.' For engineers, iDWstrics 
that have traditionally provided them 
with jobs arc. drying up with the Cold 
W-ar now over. 

. In ordeuo ar:t an engint.icrio& job in 
the fu111rc, it is m:ommcodod that Cflgt
nccn begin to tum their aaeotion to 
financial scrviccs;- management con
sulting, infonnation systcmS and ·soft
ware industries. "These fi rmi need 
elcctrica1 and software cngineen to 
design and ND sophisticalcd COO\p.lltt --tho,epO<t-

F..duc:aton; are also racing a difficult 
woridintcrmsoffindingajob. The 
pt)bk:m. aocadin& to the rq,ort, is that 
many education positions arc bcina 
lillod by mi<l-<an,, po(cssfonals lhat 
"have traded the boordroom for the 
c~," as well u former educa
lorl recuming to the wodi: force. 

The magazine states that "lclC!lee 
md m:Mb lm:hcn are still covtUd in 
IDOll disuicts and q,eciaJ c,dpcadoo 

and bilingual in.stNclOn rcally arc in 
sbonsupply." 

While it seems that many lraditional 
jobs arc simply running out, there arc. 
however, a number of careers that 
appear 10 be both available and prom
ising. Public rdatiom specialists who 
average a sta n.ing salary .between 
ru.cro-no.cro are needed in JarJe 
cities like New York. Boston and (]ii. 
ago. 

"NumttOU! accounting, engineer• 
ing and managc:mca1<0nSUlting fums. 
and more than 75 pcn;:cnt of law fums. 
are now using p.iblic relations or mar
kcting pn:,fes.sionals to druun up high
profile projects ror the finn to get in
vc,lvcd with and otherw;se gamer me
dia oovcragc," the report indicalcd 

Anothrr hot auttr, according 10 the 
mngazinc, is that of a business 5Cl'Vices 
sales rcprc.u:nt.ativc. Wilh an enuy 
level income or S39.000. lhesc indi
viduals arc mostly sought "wherever 
thcn:arcbigbusines&csthalhavere-
ccntly downsized. particularly in the 
~Atlantic area" and arc responsible 
for representing indepc:ndent contnlC· 

toB who arc biding wilh thei r opp> 
ncnts in trying to provide a company 
with a variety of acrvioes. 

Regardless of whether you btpolne 
an cnvi:ronmental lawyer o, a proccio 
cbt:mist,ltllde«swhowillbecntcring 
the wodt force must be prepared to 
,deal with an assortmc:nt rl issues thal 
will sUrflice wh_en they begin their 
search. ' ~ 

One way to prepare for this inevi
table oulCOmC is to visit Suffolk'• ca
reer services department, which offers 
hinu on preparing a resume or the 
proper presentation during an in1c:r
view. 

The moa· importa,i: aspect in get· 
ting ready to cnttz" the world of work is 
to plan ahead and keep' an open mind 

;Y w::;crthi:~ ~ ~ 
awaits anyone, who is not pn.putd to 
deal with 'THE REAL WORlD" can 
be avoided.-
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Compiled by V . Gordon G lenn, Ill 

U.S. Vets recognized 
at Student Activities 
Ceremony 

The Student Activities orficc, 
oo Nov. 9 from 11 a.m. • 2 p.m .. u 
sponsoring a recognition cer
emony for those studenis. admin
istra10B, facu lty and staff who arc 
U.S. Veterans or lltt: in ac1i ve duty. 

'The program, A. Salute to Our 
Vdt'nvu, will be in 1hc Femon 
Lounge and will include a Bene• 
dictioo by Campus Minisler Rev. 
Cbarlcs Rice. Those interested in 
being recognized should stop by 
Student Activities today and fill 
out a card with infonnation on 
their tour of duty. 

·Students, Faculty perform 
at Berklee Recital Halls 

The Berklce Coll ege or Music, 
1140 Boylston St .. Bos1on will present 
their Fall 1993 series or recital halls 
and other perfonnll!lces at their per• 
formance center. 

S1u<tcnt bassist Marc Ensign pre• 
KfllS his Saior R~citJJ I, fea1uring 
rock/pop and rhythm and blues. with 
song! by Level 42, David Bowie, 
Fishbooc, and James Taylor. Pcrl'or
mance is a.t 7 p.m. tonight. 

BerkJec guitaris1 Edward Barrett 
performs original j111.Z in Dualilies, 
featuring additional songs by Sting. 
Rogers & Hart, and Stravinsky a.t 7 
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 4. Both of these 
concerts are free. 

Faculty guitarist Bob S1nnton and 
Yo Team present lhe Berldcc Col
lege of Music Country Ensemble in 
Bob's----CoulllTJ Bunhr, an evening 

~ of traditional and contemporary 
country mu sic, bluegrass, caju n, 
western swing. and rock at 8: I 5 p.m. 
Tickets, available at lhe 136 Massa• 
chusctts Ave. Box Off,ce. are $4 and 
41 for senior citizens. 

• compil~d from press rdcas~ 

JFK Library hosts forum 
on National Health Care 

Co-sponsored by the UMASS at 
Boston John W. McC.ormack Insti
tute of Public Affairs, The Kennedy 
Library Fall PublK: Prog!'1ffl prc$Cf1U 

NAtional llcaltlr Care: ]"q MollN"t 
of Political Truth, Monday, Nov. 8 
rrom 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

Spc.iker3 111 th is forum will discuss 
and analyze the many proposals be
ing conlildercd by the CongTCSS in• 
eluding the options or managed com• 
petition and the Canadian si ngle
payer sys1em. 

Theywillalsorcviewthecoagiu
s1onal response to the 
adrninis1nat1on's proposals and the 
reactions of 'physicians, hospitals, 
drug and insurance companies, sc• 
nior ci ti tcns and other public interest 
groups to the momentous debate tak· 
ing place in Washington and through· 
out the counuy. 

-t:ompil~d from pras ,~l~asc 

November sacred harp 
singing dales at OCBC 

On Monday, Nov. 8, Ncrumbcga 
Harmony and Old Camb,ridge Bap
tis1 Church (OCBC) will host an 
evening of tr11di1ional four-part 
shape-DOie singing £mm the Of16i
nol Sau~d Harp, beginning at 7:45 
p.m. at the OCBC. located al I 15 I 
Massachusens Ave. 

Singings arc regularly held on the 
second Monday of each month or 
each month. Boo~d arr introduc• 

0

tion to the shape<Y no?es will be pro
vided Donations will be collected 10 
help defray the cost to the church. 
Cull 648- 1009 for more information, 

BPL presents panel 
discussions, "WoIQen and 
Power" and " Writers' 
Rights Day- 1993" 

Freedom of Expression, ecb-

C~C, Impulse Dance Co. ~e:m~::~s:1~·:!:;;::r ;~~'.~ 
present a " Reality Check" Ri,lr ts DaJ-l 99J as a National Writ

ers Union series aimed al pmmOWlg 
The Cambridge Muhic ulwral rcapcct, fair play and fair trcatmcnl 

Arts Center Fall 1993 World"s at or all writers continues at 6 p.m., 
Risk series continues this month. Tuesday, Nov. 9, in the Rabb Lee: 
On Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12 turc Hall or the Boston Public LI
and 13, the CM'AC presents the brary, Copley Square. ,,. 
Impulse Dance Company. Panelists will include authors 

Adrienne Hawkins. artistic di- , K. Anthony Appiah, Harvard Pro
rector of lhe 18 year old Boston -ressor or Afro-Am~. Studies and 
based dance company, in hopes to P!1ilosophy; Henry Loun Gates, J~. 
develop and preserve a contempo- director ~f Harvard 's Af~Am~
rary tradition _ Concen. Jau dance. can Studies program; Lin H':'re-

• dance form bom in America thu sai:sem, tcacher-
• = ~ = 

has been acclaime~ around the ~~r~=.mth ~ Series~ 
world presents Reality CJr~ck. and Leslca Newinan, author of 15 

·Located a t 4 1 Seco~d. St., the books. 
performance will be a sp1n1ed Con- For more information on lhi• 
cen Jan piece abou l women's !s- event, call 536-540J EAL 336. 
sues exploring the humor, preJU- Also in the Rabb Lectui-e 
diced and violence found in mod· Hall, the Associates of the BPI.. will 
cm life. Tickets are $12 and SIO. spomor Wctaa-' ,,._,., a pmel 

discussion rcaturing a number or 
successful female execudyes and 
entrcprencun on Nov. 10. 

The Pf'0&1&rD celebrates the 
publicM.ioa of Mon«n of the Club: 
tire Comin& of A1e of £sec11ti.,e 
Wo,nm. co-authored by Dawn-Marie 
DriscoU and Carol R. GoldbcrJ, who 
will serve as modcm011 of the panel, 
and will address issues facing career 
women when they become "mem
bers of the d ub." 

:The Suffolk Journal 

General Staff 
Mef!tinK 

Thursday, Nov. 4 
1-2:30 p.m. in 
Sawyer431 

For more infonnation please 
contacl the Associates of the Boston• 
Public Library at 536-5400, EJ.L 220. 

All are welcome! 

·famished by 1Jre Boston Public 
Library 

ff you have an event 
that you want fea-
tured in Pulse, the 
bl-weekly calendar 

l'l lit liRlmlcml listing of events in 
and around the 
Suffolk community, 
pl- submit It to . 

•171 -.......... 
sll,,,.MD.o . 

&aelll-TRAVElCHD 
the Suffolk Journal rromtlS 
in care of V. Gor-
don Glenn, m, Spe-
cials Department 
Editor, or caJJ 
5'13-8323 

PASSION•~-• ~ • Ulff 
Marriage • Lovers • Friendship 
Feelings• TRUST•_Sex•~ 

,. 

7'--~ 
byHarold Pmler " . 

Diric1td l,y Patrick &Mdettl 
and • 

Savage/Love 
by SamSbq,ad•J-11Clloim 
Di-,.,J byM,/ua c,,-/;by 

Twa~ I ; ••---p,u,n,,,Jby 
Suffolk Studenl Thealre 

C. Wug Tltatro 
Nov. 68 I p. m 

Nov. 19 & 20 Bp.m 

For Tk:kell C■ll 573-8680 
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~ton Police Chief'William Bratton speaks at Suffolk 
■ HATION 
~ fmm pe,gc ~ 

&plainini that be always wanted 
10 bo a police OITw:er 0but not know
in& W'by, Brauoo reasoned that per
hap1 bccalue he WU fuc:inated wilh 

. celcvidoa &hows of police work, ii 
mlaht have led to hit cai'eer choice. 

ln describing Jhc Boston Police 
Department w hen be lint came on 
u an officer, Branon slated lhat ii 
wu 1 "troubled orsaniution," He 
uoc.od · the corruption and how the 
lucnrc.hy in the Police Dcpartmcn1 
nilcd with an iron fist . 

'BfMIOII told of the thn:e R 's that 
.m1de up the ""new wave" or polic• 
i.na dwiq the 70.. They were ru

•m patrol, rapid respo111c, and 
ruccive iDYcadptiQDI. la contrast, 
BrMOG later acatod tbe faadamcn• 
tab of tbe "aew ·piloaopby" of 

-°"""""'Spdmcll.ak! 
Lootiq .. fc.- tbc party-minded for 

a road trip lO Florida or air trip to 
C.:Un. Wam.e'!_ people 10 go! Call 
Guy 11 The Suffolk Journal. 

57.3-8323 

WANTED: Someone to bold me. 
Am boneal.. 10 the poinL Don't like 
word games. Pn:::fer live-in situalioo 
with intellectually curious type. 
Meet me in lhe college boob1ore. 

M•fREE TRIPS AND CASH·•· 
Call us and find out bow hun

dreds or IWdc:ots are already earn
ing .FR~ TR,J;PS ,and LOTS OF 
CASH with Amaicl'• II Sprina 
Break Company! Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Jam aica, Panama. 
Daytona or ~rel CALL NOW! 
TAKE A BREAK STUDENT 
TR.A VEL (800) 328-SAVE 

or (617) 424-8222 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Suadents needed! Earn S2000+ 

monthly. Summ~ystfulltime. 
World 1ravCI. Canbbcan, Hawaii , 
Europe Mc:aico. Tour Guides. Gift 
Sltop Sales, Deck Hands, Casino 
Worun. cic. No apcricnce ncccs
nry. 

CALL 602-680-4647, ExL Cl47 

community policing, rcprqentativc 
of the 90s. The lhn:e PJ.s of com
munity policina arc paruicrship. 
problem solvih& and prevention. 

Bratton alao dcsc.ribcd bis mete• 
oric ria,e, happening' at the 1ame 
time u these changes. Placing fint 
in the Civil Senicc Exam for &er• 
geant and accond when he took the 
le.St 10 be lieutenant, Bratton was 
obviously a 11ar within the depart
mcn1 . 

Bob DigrllZia, a police commis• 
sioncr du ring I.he 701, presented 
him with a huge opportunity When 
be offered him a position in the 
commissioner'• oHlce. Bratton 
commented 1ha1 the change 
DiGruia brouah1 ahou1 made 
Brauon believe 1hat one pcnon can 
make a difference in thi lives of 
many. . 

Partly becaase of a .. Bostoo Olobe .. 
SpocJ;pc_ ... .._ 

Go .... 
Spriaa Brak Camll'al.Cndae 

with fellow Suffolk Students. G~ 
price! Few more info. leave a note 
for Nancy Sodano Ill the Cheering 
Office in the Student Activities 
Building. 

SPRING BREAK '94 
SELL TRIPS. EARN CASH & 

GO FREE!!! Studem Travel Ser· 

Call Gt 800-648-4849. 

Breakaway Toura Inc. now hir• 
ing campus reps to promote sprona 
break vacations. Earn free trips pju.s 
highest commissions. Destinations 
include CANCUN.BA HAMAS, JA
MA ICA. SOUTH PADRE, 
PANA~A C ITY. KEY wes:r. 
AND DAYTONA. Call. 1-800-214-
8647. Let's go Suffolk! ! 

BEACH Sprin&break 
Promoter 

Small or laracr groups. 
Your's FREE, diJcoonlcd cw 

CASH. 
ea11 cMl 1-800-423-5264 

•EXTRA INCOME '93• 
Earn 5200 -$500 weekly 

,_ _________ mailing 1993 Travel brochures. 

CRUISB ,Sllll'S NOW 
HIRING 

Earn up to 52,000+/mo. OD 
Cna1sc Ships or Lud-Tou.r compa.

aiol. World Travd.. Su.mm« & 

For mtn information send a self 
addressed stamped envelope to: 

Travel Inc. 
P.O. Box 2370 
Hialc.ah, A. 33017-2370 

FuU-Tiaw: employmcat available. ,-,~~=~__,,,...,-,-,----,-, 
No exp. ,-cssary. For info. call 

' ;., l •~ ell, C5023. 

in the Boston Police De.panment, a 
reorganization of the department 
took place. Al 32, Brauon ·wuiec. 
ood in command, wiul the title of 
Supcrin_tendcnt- ln-Cbief. 

Without explaining what hap
pen'cd1 Brauon stated how his pow
erful, second in command job be
came one of his fint setbacks. He 
was relegated to an omce with no 
s taH and blatant public humilia
lion. 

. Afier this; Brauo~ tooltthe MOTA 

police chief job and sooo wu of• 
fered the New York Transit chief 
job in rapid succession. 

In explaining hii rise to ~ top, 
Bratton credited opportunity, lou 
of-luck, hard work and crcar.ivity. 

Bratton had some advice for the 
people In the audience. He llated to 
"never be afraid to be noticed." 
Bnu10~ went on 10 explain that he 
was never shy about being noticed 
and that it helped liim gel ahead. 

Career Quest is worth the look 
•g,,,~from page 12 
lried to be responsive to the S. U. 
Community and these issues," said 
Taokldsky. "It was a natural for us. 
(We) i01 immediate response from 
the. Women's Center 10 do a program 
ol this nature." 

ln the Sawyer Lobby, Nov. 8 and 

9, It's MOMIJy and T~-, NiJht 
Livt: Coflu Talk with EDSA and 
Career Services, will be presented 
from 4-7:30 p.m. 

The Evening Division Student's 
Association, who usually sponson 
coffee in the Sawyer Lobby on CCf• 

tain !lights during the year has joined 
up with Catttr Scrvicci with a booth 

~t up to ask , i uutions on career 
ISSUCI. 

ParucipanlS can bring resumes and 
olhcr career relat.t.d issues. There will 
also be opponunities to sit and utlk 
with catt.er counsdon ia the omce 
oo topics such as job search, resume 

tip1, and cover letter drBfting. 
Jean Gajf,uy: TM WinninJ lm

aae: o;US aNl Body U111aua1e Sue· 
cw. will make a slide presentation 
with audience participation during 
the Activities Period, 1-2:30 p.m .. on 
Nov. 9, in Sawyer 429. 

Gaffney, who was well rueived 
last year, is a spclkcr: llid an image 
consultant to corpc:ntions and indi
viduals. This event is co-sponsored 
by Program Council. She will present, 
according to Tanlc..lefsky, "the win
ning image." 

The culmilllllion of Career Quest 
1993 will be a presentation by Chan
nel 7 Sporu Anchor John Dennis, 
titled, Making /1 in Broadccul Jour
nalism from· 12- 1 p.m. in the Munce 
Conference Room. 

Arter Dennis speaks. he wiU cnt.cr
tain quos\ions from 1hc audience. 
'"Anyone interested in the media 
would find him cntcrt.aining and in• 
fonuativc," said Tankldsky. 

Hardiman speaks at Ford Hall Forum 

the security of NASDAQ's massive 
data bank and bow susceptible i i 

~;itorus~ m:-:= 
system is immune to all 10Ch attacks. 
but he did not guarantee a fool -proof 
system. 

Hardiman, unfortunately, failed to 
address the loss of jobs tbal wnuld 
follow lhe i&doplion of the newer 
trading toc:boology. He £ailed to ad-

drcu what might happen 10 people 
who an: in the field now. Would the 
vas1 majority or traders and floor 
people loae their jobs? 

Hardiman 1ucssed that NASDAQ 
is a. ruaure market and 100n might be 
the only ra.artct. 

While NASDAQ may seem like a 
good idea on the surface, all or the 
issues involved must be weighed and 
it must be decided if, the benefits or 
NASDAQ outweigh its deep valley 

of"""'· 

Rivet Phoenix,-young film 
~ i dies ,at age 23. 
■ PHOENIX when their livei abruptly ended. 

C.OOtinucd from page 6 They were not viclims of drugs, 
alcohol -and fut living. They were 

The life or River Phoenix ended victims of their fame. They earued 
prematurely like 1he lives or so too much money and fame too 
many other young'tiienli. ,A gen- · •quickly. They had too:much moocy 
cration ago, the 'World ' nibuffied and too much Limd' on their hands. 
the toss of Jimi Hendrix , Janis They all had.tragic endings to bril• 

::~~~.:;: g!!!~~~o~1:! , ~::~-~~= lhat could )P'' COO· 

that moumed~the losi oflames ~ RivcrPboenixshould be remcm
Dcan, who was killed in car acci- bered for what he did while he was 
dent. · ·· ·; alivo-not how he die4. He wu a 

These YOung actors · and muii-' lhinini' •tar whose liiht dimmed 
ciaos were all rising 'lo the' 10~ · befof"C its time. 

( 
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Soccer team focuses on bright f~tu~ ahead 
■soc<;ER 

C.OOtinued from page 16 

Rams' most outstanding games of 
the -,cu at Eastern Nazarene Col
lege. Francuk £ell 1h11 game stood 

· amon,: all the othc~ because his 
tcamJltd been pl aying well at the 
Lime, but kept coming up short. 

•we were extremely competitive 
in games against UMus- Boston and 
Nichols College, but lost them both . 
Our goals agfinst had been down, 
but we came out on the s hort end.' ' 
• 1t(eutem Nazarene) was our best 

game or lhe year in term, of team 
play." 

Dcspilc a losing seuon, Francz.ak 
thinks lhat people need to look be· 
yond the scores. 

HWedidn't get beat by that many 
goals and we had the benefit of an 
excell ent goal kee per, Erickson 
Justus ." 

If the team can conlinue to add to 
!heir defense and bring more deplh 
to the midfield and front lines, winS 
will come along with £an support . 

Beyond reading into lhc record 
too much, Francz.ak explained a 

University Dateline 

main reuon for lbe lack of r~ 
support at same,. 

•0ne of our biggest negatives la 
not having a home field ... and nol 
knowing w.hcrc we will practice 
from day to day," said F!Ufz.ak. 

It is hard £or Suffolk students 10 
aucnd soccer games because lhc 
1cam often !ravels to colleges no1 
easily acccuiblc, exccpl by car. 

The coaching staff hopes to fonn 
a boos1cr club to provide transpor• 
talion for fans, as well as getting 
more people involved. 

All lhcteamunityandspiritinevi• 

lably DlUlt be mcabod with an cquaJ 
infusion of talent Pranc:ut under. 
stands this and hopes to have a IUc.

cessful reauitiaa period. • 
"'Every coac:b comel buo a aim. 

tion bopina to tu.m .. 0.9 ffJCOnl to 9-
o. Oden I c:auld WOffJ about ~ 
ries·, I bad to achieve my short tam 
golll ..• Sllrtina next ICalOll, a win
nin& record will be a priority." 

If the team continues to make 
progre51 u ii did at the cod of the 
season, •lhal winning record will 
come the Rams' way. 

November 3 - 9 
Suff'olk University's Calendar of Events 

Wcdnrr!n 11/3 
8'30-1(►.(}() 

9:00 - 10:00 
10:00 
J0:00 • 12:00 
12:00 • 1:00 
2:00 • 4:00 
Hl0 : 6,oo 

Jb11nda1 II/◄ 
- 9:00 - 10:00 

12:00 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 • 2:00 
1:00 • 2:15 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
l:00 ,; 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
I. • 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 

, .J,qjo - 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:,30 
2,00 - 4,00 
3:00 
4:00 - 5:00 
4:00 • 6:00 
4 :00 
5:00 - 7:00 
.5:jo . 7:00 
5:30 • 7:30 

fddu...l1ll 
12:00 - 1:30 
}:00 - 2:00 · 
2:00 

2:30 - .5:00 · 
5:00- 6:00 

SabaNl,11 11/f 
12:30 - 1:15 
~ 

llc00 - 12.~ 
12:00 - 12;.50 

Dmu..1.11! 
1:00 - 2;30 
1,00 - 2:30 
4:00 • 7:.30 
4:30 • 7:30 
S:30 - 8,00 
6,00- 8,00 
7: 1.5 

C.rttr Quat: El.cc. Breakfast Series w/ K.C. Branscomb, Sen V.P. Locus Devel Corp. 
Law Financial Aid: Entrance Loan Counseling 
Attcarvcd Ring Sale 
S111dcnt Services Staff Meeting 
Cal'ff:r Quest: Ami.ling Adv&n1zment Opponunities £cw A.HANA Studenis 
ADA Task Force Meeting 
Law Financial Aid: Entrance Loan Exam Counseling 

Law Placement Office Orientation for Firs! Year StudcnlS 
SOM Trustee Committee Meeting ' 
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting 
Suffolk Jou.ma] Staff Meeting 
CLAS Seminar Series - Jacqueline Jones on America's Undcrclaucs 
BalJoui Leaming Center - Mitt0-Ecooomie1 Study Group 
Self-Dcfensc/Pcnonal Safety Trainin& with David Shim 
Caner Quest: Career Conversations Co-Sponsored with COP 
Humanilics Department Meeting 
English Dcpanm~l Meeting 
WSUB Genera! Meeting 
Forensics Team Meeting 
CLAS Faculty Asscm y 
Emerald Oub Meeting 
Telephone Training Meeting 
Sociology Department Meeting 
Council of Presidents Meeting 
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting 
BLC - Accounting Sllldy Group 
Investment Commiltec Meeting 
Charitable Giving •Scoop Day• 
Finance Commiuec Meeting 
Trustees Student Affairs Committee Meeting 
fortyFirst Donohue Lecture: The Madisooian MovemcnL .. 
New Eng.land Environmental Law Society 
Identifying Oppottunitics in the Public Sector I Law 
Career Quest: I~ of·Harassment in the. Workplace 

Carffr Quest: Career Dteaming Co-Spc:morcd with... Humaa ~rces 
BalJotti Leaming Center - Micro-&onomics Study Group 
Psych. Dept. Colloq. Sc:rics: Covert Communication w/ Bob Rolendw 
Open Dress Rchcanal for Handel's Ads & Galatea .. r 
Law Placement ~ Oric:nlatioo £or First Year Scu4cots 

Career Quest: Ex~tivc Programs: Idcmifyina Growth lndu.strics 

BLC- Accounting 312 Study Group 
Step Aerob.CS Seas.ion D Begins 

Accounting Association M~ 
AccouDtini ~2 1 Review Saaoa . 
C.- Quac c.lf,. Talk - EOSA & c.r.er Senkea 
Free Coffee for Evcnina Stmlma: 
Proving or DiJpu.tina Damlpa ~ Pmal loJury Caies 
Maruti•8 Global s...,.;a <.a Lovy <lilloao Corp. 
MBA Association Meccina 

---.;:., 

V .P. Confc:rcnoc Rm., One .ac.x. 
McDermou Conf. Ropm 

Sawye, Lowe, Lebby 
Ridgeway '1l:n 

Munce Confermce Rm. 
Sawycrm 

McDennott Cool. @.ocim 

Donah~ 631' 
V .P Conference Rm., One Beacop

Fcriton 337 
Sawycr421 

Munce Conference Rm. 
.. Sawye,430 

Fcntoo 331 
Sawyer I Ith A9()1' 

Fcatoa4~ 
Feoloo331 
Feotoo603 

Ridgeway 416 
awyer 

Sawyer 708, 
S.wyalOI· 
Saw)'cr8ll 
Sawyer 921 . 
Sawye,,m. 

V.P. eo.raa::.:•:!1
~ 

Sawye, 308 
v:P. Conference R.m., ,One 11e:acoa. 

Munce <:onrercocc Rig... 
Pa1lot Law Libn,y 

Dooobue'1l11 
C. Wabb 'lbcac 

, Sawycr521 

Sawyer 521 
Sawycr"30 

CMD,0.:8-
C.Wabll--631 

Sawyu308 

Sawyer 521 
RidpwoyOymaaolom 

Sawyer UZI 
Sawyer 1021/IOZ3 

S..,.Lalll,y 
--S..,.LGM,;oa 

-218 
CMD,01119-'SL 

Oradaaro i,_ S.W,,., 4111 fi. 
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tl bright future ahead 
~ain · ;euon for the lick of fan 
1tipport 1t' games. . 
. MOne of our biaaest negatives is 

101 hiving a ·home fie ld ... and not 
tnowlng where we wiU p111ctice 
:rom d1y to d1y," said Pranct.ak. 

It is h1rd for Suffolk: students 10 
111end ·1occer games because •lhe 
cam of1en travels to colleges not 
:asily 1ccessible, cxcepl by cir, 
. The coaching Staff hopes to fonn 

I ,booster club to provide transpor
ation for fans, as well as geiting 
n0re .people involved . 

All the tcan:i uniiy and spirit inevi-

tably mu~ be meshed with an equal 
infusion· Or talent Frariczak under
stands Jhis and hopes to have a suc
cessful recruiting period. 

"Every coach comes into a situa
tion hoping to tum Ill 0-9 record to 9-
0. Before I cOOld wony about victo
ries, I had to achieve my short term 
goals ... Starting DCXt scuon, a win
ning rec:Ofd will be a priori1y." 

If the team cootioues to make 
progress as ii did at the end of the 
season, that winning record will 
come the Rams' way. 

~ersity's Calenclu- of Events . 

comb, Sen V.P. Lotus Devel. Corp. 

s few AHANA Students 

dents 

a·s Undctclasses 
Jroup 
itlm 
with COP 

Human ~rccs 
R>Up 
w/ Bob Rosenthal 

r -!Bdastrics 

MCa 

iel ... . 

V.P. Conference Rm .• One .Beacoo 
McDermott Conf. Room 

Sawyer Lower Lobby 
Ridgeway '1l:r1 

Munce Conference Rm. 
Sawyer 521 

McDcrmou Conf. Room 

Donahue 638 
V .P Conference Rm .• One Beacon 

Fenton 337 
Sawyer 411 

Munce Confereoce Rm. 
Sawye:r430 
Fenton 338 

Sawyer 11th Aoor 
Fenton 4308 

Fenton 338 
F<nion 603 

Ridgeway 416 
awyer 

S.wyc:r708 
Sawyer 808 
Sawyer 821 
Sawyer92I 
Sawyer927 

Sawyer 1011 / 1023 
V.P. Conference Rm., One Beacoo 

Sawyer 308 
V.P. Conference Rm., One Beacon 

Munce Conference Rm. 
Pal.lot Law Llbrvy 

Donab .. 1JJ7 
C. Walsh Theatre 

Sawyer ,21 . 

SaWY,er'521 
- Sawyer.C30 
CMD, ODC8eacx:JG 

C.WabhTbc:ltro 
Oooo1we 638 

S.wyc,308 

Sawyer 511 
JWa,,w,,y a,,m..lum 

S.W,.,1128 
Sawyo, 1021nll:Z3 

S...,..LGl,by 
FenlooudS...,..Ldibiel -218 CMD,QaeB.-;St. 

Gndualc1-Sawy,r41h0. 
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Soccer team finishes 2,.8-1, 
buflooks forward to future 

Byr..lJ>lPmlll 
JOURNAL STAPP 

Yes, Virginia.. there is a 
soccer u:am 81: Suffolk Uni
YUSitY. Unfortunately, • 2. 
s-1· rt:Cord and the lack of a 
home playing field have kepi 
the Suffolk Rams ia relative 
ob,curity anoos I!") ,cbool'a 

ott;iJ~; ooe additional 
·winandaticsepandingthis 
year'1wintotalfromtbe 1-
10 record of IUl year's 
aq!J,ld, it would be uoder
modable for frusuation to ... ... 

Finl-year bead coecb 0$n
nis Franczai will be the first 
to tdl -Y!'JU 1hat ,he is far. from 
frustralcd or Sl!Pl' with the 
raw.ts. Describing the sea
lOG, which coded with a tough 
1-0 1011, to Salve Regina. 
Fraacuk was upbeat and 
pleased with .accomplishing 
the four short-term goals he 
set comint into the faU. sca
lOC. "I caa1e), Suffolk with 
lbe following goals for this 
seuon: stability, disciPline, 
• . lowergoah~t•v~-

Feeling llw be has SUC• 

cessfully addressed his abort 
term agenda, Franc:z.ak is a(. 

ready focusing on loog•term 
goals durina the oCf season. 

'"I bnpc 10 increase our 
wlll total and add some more 
games to the ICUOn," said 
Fnw:z.ak. "increasing it to a 
16 game schedule." 

The current season coo
sisu of 11 games, followed 
by a bid toeitherthcECAC 
« NCAA playoffs, depend• 
ing on the regular season 
record. 

Franczakplanstoactively 
n,cru.it players for next year's 
Lea.m, both in-state and out. 
nJs is one of his key l011g
lCmt goals for impn:iYemcnL 

"I'll be talking to kids in 
New Bedford (ooc of M&S.Ul
chu.scas top high school soc
cer .teaf!1S) as well ·as kids in 
California, Virginia and New 
Jersey.'' 

Current members or the 
team. most of who will be 
returning ne11:1 season, will 
be busy during the winter 
break. _Beginning in J~, 

an indoor league. Franczak 

also hopes to set up • •pri11& 
match•up between the Rams 
and soccer power, Bentley 
College. 
~ off-season q>ntelts 

arc the bes~ to gauge 
your program, " Francuk 

IOll, he empbalized the lead
crihip of,jwuor Phil Falzooe 
as a uJ!ifyiog demcnt foi the ...... 

"Phil brought the guys 
1ogetber: .. (1• valiant effort 
consi~na the diverse in-

Reflecting on the past sea--. majority of~ rnem&en) ... 

lhey hung out ~ether and 
wentout~." 

Although thi1 uni ty vtas 
banf to l:lilc:em dwjng much 
of the aeuoo, it wu obvi
o usly a factor in one'or the 

continue4 Oil i-,e 15. 

Red Sox miles away from World Series destination 
By Nat Newell NESN and keep the atten-
JOWNAL STAPP dance upr 

Well, Lou does the only 
I realize this it going to thing he can do: trade Aaron 

upset a lot or you Rt.cl Sox ~le' for- Andy Van Slyke. 
fans out there, but I doo't Sure. he's got a bad back. 
think we can pin all the Red Sure, he ' s34-yean•old. But 
Sox ' problems on Lou theNESNsubscriptionsanct 
Gorman. ticket~~ just went up a,nd, 

When you iet right down who know s, -Van Slyke 
to it, I UCCCSJ hat followed might even be able to play 
Gorman irbu.nd. 'Die Balti- ,center field after his back 
more Orioles, Kanau City . surgify. 
Royalf. New Yort Meu-ud - Of couru, who gets to 
even tbe·Red Sox (dme di- answer the screams or the 
vision titles and a-pennut) media ud fans 11then "Van 
have all been very strong Slyke land, OD the disabled 
teaml during and immcdi- list? Management 1impiy 
ately after Gorman'• tea- 1rou Lou out there, tits back 
me. Tbae should be no and watches him get 
doa.bc. that Gorman knows &I~, coaveaieatly for
bow to bu.Iid a succeasfol gettiaa the impduible 1i1u• 
IOUD. • atioo. they pat him in. 

But what bappeu when ••••• 
IIIJIIIIIPCDClll •aayt. "'NE.SN Now, let's aet down to 
~.,. dowa•.-cl busineu . A pcisitioa-by
;,.,;,oi .....i t1c11erpricol. pooitioolool<a1-
...... ,_.pacn1 .....,_: the Sm an: to the World 

... IO do to aell - Seri/a: 

Catdler.You'rekidding, SborUtop: Sure, John and bu the' mobility of a 
right? · 'J'ony Pena i~ gooe Valentin d0Cln•1· make you ~e).' Billy-H~hc:r'a sur'
(thank (lod, a good night forget Ouie Smith, but he's pn11ng seuon will be ex
wu 0-3), ~ut that leaves ~ the ~t offensiYe shorutop plained' ooe .secood after. bis 
Bob Melvin ( .222 , no in the ~an League be- bat breaks open and the cork 
power) and John Fl.'4eny hind T9DY Fernandez ud flies out (like it.did in 1986). 
(. 120, DO oothing). Travis Fryman (who plays "'This may be the WOflt dcfeo--

Flnt bale: Mo Vaughn third now). NO, 1 didn't live outfield or aU-timo--<be 
11 far and away the best forget Cal Ripken, hot bat steel worteri ·"Union m~e 
player on, this learn. You Valentin ~0 'ti.mes m the lbem honorary memben. 
could easily win a World - third spot and he' ll drivtj__~ Pl~ ~ Sox ~ve 
Series with Mo batting 90 runt, too. Iosteld, rU eiioogh ~•tching to win a 
fourth a nd ,. playing bat him eiahth and see you WorldSc:riea. BetwemR.oser 
first: .. OK, DH. in tiSeriea. ~ (rda. folb, it _..,. 

Scco■•bue: IfTim o.tfttld:Miben,;_well ==•=V= 
Naehring is go\01 to bit and Andre 0.WIOO ~ into NMc MiDcbey ad ~hllnu 
.337, theSoxmatlseL Of the same ~ory .u ~ 30+--Jar--olcl he ageat Leu 
coune his range at ICCODd per. H they re bMliq IWb ii focced to brine in, they ::!~ ~:u:e~~t hae -~;~ ::.•:;;=. y~•;:::. have tbe nution. Paul 

hitter. Scott Aeicher is a lhcybatsecoadmd,dlird. To ~ • Kea Ryu, Orq 
soUdutili~man.but ifhc's topirallolf, Onmwellbaa :!'.:!~make 
leadia.1-off, the Sox aren' t ~ oa a~ --1- of WeU, loot at the brisht 
goiaa anyw~ his body ever, off-aoaoa. side, tbe Saa me oaly three 

Tldnl..: lfScottCoo- ~ racricCI Ida sarpry- p(ayen away .• Joe Morpn, 
per ia battiia aeventb or, tobilbocs(deracb:mor Jolumy Bench aod W' U' · 
eisbtb, you're all ript. Of 10 DQ ~ l:ieo. ••• dne Mays I IC 

coane oe tbe Sos, be bats iachei lborter tbaa lie waa • 
fifth.. • wbea he ....,... doe ""°" 

Vollma' 

~ 
---■,v 

part in~ 
Cwllnf u - · Student U 
Univeni~ =J 
in~~ ~-· ldad ud 

1BSUPrcu 

Su«o1t I 
,.:.1:-i 
it'acompct 
all in lbe 
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Soccer team finishes. 2-8-1, 
butJooks forward to future 

ByPoulOO'fflla 
D.aNAL STAPP 

Yes, Virginia, there is a 
socci::r team at Suffolk Uni
vei"sity. Unfortunately, a 2-
8-1 record aod tbc lack of a 
home playing fidd have kepc 
the Suffolk Rams in rdativC 
ot,sc:urity alDong the school's 
Olhc,- sporu. 

With only one additional 
winandatic~this 
ycar'swintotalfromtbc 1-
10 record of last year' s 
squad. it would be under
lta.Ddable for frii stration 10 

"'"'-
First-year bead coac.b Dcn-

nis Franczak will be the first 
totdlyouthathcisfarfrom 
fnastralc:d or angry with the 

Feeling that he has suc
cessfully addressed his lhort 
termagcn,la.Francr.akisal- -
rcady focusing on long-term 
goaJs during the off !C8SOl'I , 

••1 hope to increase our 
win tOUll and add some•mOfe 
games to the season," said 
Franczak, Nincrcasing it to a 
16. game schedule." 

The cumnt season con
sists of 11 games, followed 
by a bid to either the ECAC 
or NCAA playoffs, depend
ing on the- regular season · 
record. 

Franczak plans to actively 
recruit playenJor next year's . 
team, both in-statt: and. out. 
This is one of his key lon'g
tenn goals. for improvement. 

~=tuc=:thth:u:~ 
1-0 loss to Sahe Regina , 
Franczak was upbeat and 
pleased with accomplishing 
the four short-term goaJs he 
set coming into the fall sea
son. •1 came to Suffolk with 
the following goals for this 
season: stability, discipline, 

~ru be talking to 'kids in 
New Bedford (one of Ma.us· 
chusetts top high school soc
cer teams) as well as kids in 
California, Virginia and New 
Jeney:· 

)'he ~r team's-unity this year gave Coach OeMls Frencmk plenty to look 
forward to. 

a lower goals against aver-

Cum:nt members of lhe 
ieam, most of who will be 
returning nexl season, will 
be busy during the winter 
break. Beginning in January, 

. . 

also hopes to set up a spring 
match-up between the Rams 
and soccer power, BentJey 

Co~ off-seaJ/coniests 

are the best way to gauge 
your p~ogram," Franczak 

son, be cmpbas~.zed the lead
ership· of junior Phil Falzooe 
.as a unifying clement for the ....... 

~Phil brought the guys 
"togcthcr ... (a valiant effort 
considering th.e diverse in-

they hung out together and 
went out t.ogctbcr.'' 

Although this unity "".,85 

hard to discern di¢ng much 
of the season, it was obvi• 
01isly a factor in o/iebf the 

Red Sox miles away from World Series destination 
By Nat Newdl 
JOURNAL STAl'I' 

NESN and keep the atten- Catdler:You'rekidding, Sborutop: Sure, John 
dance up?" right? Tony ·Pena i~ gone Val.elltin dOC$n't make you 

1 
- - "·• this u· .

80
·,ng ,o Well, Lou docs the only (thank God, a good night rorgetOzzieSmith,buthe' s 

,.,..u.... thing he can do: trade Aaron was 0-3), but that leaves the best offensive shortstop 
upset a lot of yoo ·Red Sox Sele for Andy Van Slyk"e. Bob Melvin ( .222, no in the Amencan League be
rans out ~. t,ut I don't Sure, he's got a bad back. power) and John Flaherty hind Tony Fernandez and 
think we can pin all the Red Sure, he's3+years-old: But (.120, no nothing). Travis Fryman (~ho plays 

G
So

0

,rm' !~oblems on Lou theNESNsubscriptionsand Flnt base: Mo Vaughn ' third no.w). No, I didn't 
ticket salcsjustwentupand, is far ,and. away the· best forget Cal Ripken, but bat 

Whenyougetrig'htdown wh o knows, Van ·s1yke player on this 1eam. You Valentin 650 timea ' .in lhe 
to it, success bu foilbwcd ·might even be able to play could easily win a World third spot and·hc'll drive in 
~~:.dic!:.B~uty· • center field aften bis back Series with Mo .battiil"g 90 rw'ls, IO«?; lo.stead, I'll 

surgery. fourth and playing bat him ei&hth and see you 
Royals, NewYtd:"Mcts•and Of course, who gets 10 first. .. OK, D.H. in thc· Series. 
even the Red Sox (three di- answer the screams of the Seco■d bue: If Tim O.dldd: Mike Oruawcll 
vi&i.011 titJea and • · pennant) · media and fans when Van Naebrins is going to hit and Andre DawlOll fit lllto 
have all been very 111'0118 Slyke lands on the disabled .337; tbe Sok are all scl Of the same category u Coo
~ during" and immedi-• list? · Management simply course hi1 range at- second per. If they're bMtiDg six1b 
ately afta' Oorman' s ten- U'Ots Lou out lhcre, sits back would do.uble if he lay and seventh you've · ·got 
ure. There should be no and Watches him get down, and be isn't a .337 strong om;ase. On the Sox, 
doubt that Gorman Dows slammed,C:oa'lcnientJyfor- hiller. Scott' Aetcher is a theybMICCOadllllddlinL To 
bow to build a successful getting the i=ble situ- solid utility man, but if he's top if .it off, CiremM:11 bas 

·~~t .whal happe4I ,ybcn ation they~r.~. · in. ~::•=~~Sox aren '. t :a:;_;:~== 
miilipment 111ya. "'NESN Now, let's. get down to TlalnlNN:: lfScouCoo- DawlOD rabic:tl bia -,cry -=~~~-::::::•-~ ::~~ ~~:~:'.:~::t ~ :: ==~~-= 
W.. 11crarteaeralllllMI« tbe Sox arc to the World· course oa the Sox, be bats inches •barter tbaD be,.. 
illPI IO do u, oell _ _, Setica: fifth. - wba, ho~ _doe ..... . 

and bas the mobility of a 
acawe): Billy Hateher's sur
prising season , will be ex
plained one second after his 
bat breaks open and the colt 
flies out (like it did in 1986). 
This may be the wont defen
sive outfield of all-time---tbe 
•~~l w0rken · union made 
them: honorary membcn. 

Pltdalaa: The Sox have 
enough pitching to win a 
WoddSeries. 8dwcmR<,ge, 
aemena (rdu. folka, it was 
jult ID off.:.,._), Frank Viola, 
-.,, Duwm. Aanx, Sde. 
Nace ·Mincbey and wbaitvcr 30,-,...,_,,.._1.ou 
is foa::ed -to bring in, they 
have the rotation. Paul 
Quautrill, Keo Ryan, Grq: 
Haris and 1df Rusaell make 
upaaolidbiullpc:n: 

Well, look at the briJht 
lido, d,e Sox .. aaly-lhroc 
playen -~way .. Joe_J.(orpo, 
Johnay Bench and Willie ...... 

.,. 

TheSufftil 
VollJITii! 52, Number 10 e-:onHII,-, 

BS~, SUHA and AAA plane~ 
ByV. GenloaGlenn,m tacte<!lheolhe,oosamzaaomabout S 

JOUUIAL ~APP . · a mODth prkw. "I thought of it durin1 ii 
In an effort to take an active • the summer wheo I was tryin& to h 

part in the plannin& of lhls ye&l''s decide what would be a &ood event " 
Culturaf Unity Weck ·m Man:.b, the for Oaltural'Uaity Week. .. sul a.t.. 
membcn ~ advilOl'S of the Black In tcrm1 . of ~ti to lbc BSU, 
Student Onion ~SU). the Suffplk Clart said, "lt;ll give tho BSU ID . 
University Hispanic Association qpportmait¥ to work with the other '11 

(SUHA), and the . Asian AmenCan orpnizaliool oo campai • well • 
Association• (A.A.A.), met last week .serve u an cducltiooal tool in the 
in an open-forum discuuion: ~ ol. Ddmt inlaest." 

The meeting, which. took place "It Wu a Chance for the three · U 
Tuesday, Nov. 2: wu the firat of its oq.aaiz.atioas•to pt lOSolhcr·to .we·· k 

kind aod w9:5 Qlltjally the idea of could cb::usa. DMR ~ ~ a 
BSUPraidclllDianeClark.wbocon-. kMrlnk dlli weti•_-.a ~ 

Suffolk Uni~ersity WU oace again 
complemcd;ed by it's natiooal cham
pion Forensics Team when it n:qed 
it's competitioo and placed fint over
all in the Northcastcm Greco Line 
Tou.mamcnt, in, Which }.2· schools 

, competed. . 
• Tbcramisallofirstinlhccumu

llli,. - al !be Plalubwgh, Suf-

folk.ad __ .. 

;owbldlllll--tmddpoled. 
Tho em-.,._, led by ·

Cmoll. eaa..ilbtiao ~ 
profcuor, bad two momben dw 
placed in ,the IOlammcmt. V'ICUJ' w 
Whelan _and MIi}' Canila ...... , 
plaoedlintmddmd,-1,dwly 

"' Uiioola-~ ~ ~-Jailillli,la.-.0r. 
nmamat- • 

cdlllillled•'PIIID3 
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